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~tuhrut ltfr 
L1)1,.\S l"'l',\ll ~.\' 1"1"1/1'.\Y ,\l'Hll, 1, 1!111. 
NINTH VOYAGE IAGGIE BASEBALL TEAM 
OF SINBADI MA ,Y GO TO JAPAN 
Sinbn<l The Sailor Vis1ts the A, C, I Our llfl,vl' hull 1,,1m1 First Chuire In R1!pr<tse11t .1 meJCcu w Jup,111 
And Tolls About IL in 11, Lettet· E.rcepfi,Jllul Oppo111111itl) to Adl't'Ni,sc• Schou/. 
To his Cn.liph. Decides to Re- rllf•ill!! th,• rli1•rl~ I \Ir 1'111111trn, i,,,w ult, ttdl1tl! •,,,.,,I 
main !lt the Sohoo1. th•• \, r' 11, ,\;.egit' hr-1,1.1lull l112t111 IUJ'.-1. ht•,·u IIHHi1 li1st d111ii-1 11 ..... 
t_, t 011111111111f1•r 11f th,, Ji':1llhf1d' 
.uu~t p11t1•u1 nu1l 1.1StllL'IH1•1l (•nl-
i1 h l!J11·01111 .\lrn,rhi,I' i11 Ille 
rnu11t· i+f I h,, S1•\"t•r1·it!11 h11dt• of 
lhc lii,:1,1. \\'11~ 1'i11hn1I ";"'l; 
y,1u mo~L lni111lrl,.., µ..,'1•1.11111::r,s nud 
IH'l•smw.•x I o1 ~l•wl this •!JH~tlt~ 1 
wh,-r .. in ,m• sJ·I r .. 1·1h I lw 1110,t 
\\'WHl•·l'l'11I a1ln 111t11r1·~ thnt hn,1\" 
happ,,nd lo ~-our ,mhj, .. ~t .. jn1:-r. 
Ju""t It,., lt•ft yo111• h11HHtl'!mh rlo· 
lll1lil1 
.. \fll.-r ltn,·111,-! 1rrn,l1• HI) M:\'i•111 Ii 
,nya~•• of ;i.h·,·r11111·t• n' :'.1•!:iil 
l{iRld14.Jll~ t. '.diph I ~oit 1u~nl\' 
l,,, 1 l!,!.:. ull ~\111•11 h 11m 1111..;,,~mlt tNLm I 1, 1~la\ 11'1 ,lu11:-.i1••~1 .. l JI \'1 1 i 
tll''-. 1l';11 1~ n l\l,H1ht1•,1Jy 1h,, ~r1·.i11•~1 1•1oi•u!!mll1t11 (\' 11 ~•11, 
ibt• I" .. \ . t T\\11 ."''""~ ag·1> lh1• I '11'\:'1 ri,lt,, 11t \\'1s1·•11 "i11 n.•11 
J"t''l'lltt .l 1h, r Hlt,·d SffllCl'< tll .Ju1••lll fa-:.1 ~"'1•,1r tlt, t"11i, ""lo; I Ir 
1•1tif~n-!11 11llfl t· tlu lr111 'l'ht "'''tH'l1 ~,r 111 ..~ I .\, 11, !'or thi: J 
llils ftl:11 1·.:1111,~ um· s11lu11l \\' !h ~\\'l1 111' 1111 ~l'Palt•~l ~\1111 r Pan 1'"1 
\'1•1111t11• i, 
.. \• ·1tl,~ lr.1u 11,,. ~l'Clll rt•t:11~1111 11.ui 1111~ nff~•r •.:.-1\'l"S th •• 1 
II will ulw.q ,1, 11r,I 111(1-am;: lur 11w'it t•tr"''' 1\· •IJ ;nlvi11·11~iu~ 
1111,,I S, 1i,li1t,.: .1 lms.1 hall t.-J1t11 •111: lon·i~u l:ttid "ill II ,t 0111\ i- 1•1 ... 
tl11• Ub,I it111.111u lu1u\\ ,1 1ll1·r1 lmt1t will 1•l'C!:ll1• i11l1•h1.1 In 
~t.•h 1i\ 1hr11tr1!ltm11 1:1• I 11it,·d SU(I'~ Th ~p·orthiu 11uli1i1• 11 f'tl"ll!{il 
\rmn''t'.u.nncl 111. ,s !:ir~ ·ly nrncl~ op pf v1 lh u.,~ w1•11, 'H'rt 1q,1r 1 
111ui•i ti1P\I iu dtt 11-.11H.1i 11f llw J lf·tlrt ·~, - .\1111,1 ,•,tn ~,llltf 1, 
,,,ur th1111 thi'~ "1•1·r rn th1• t"t-..1rnlli,. 11f the .\laj11r 1,•H,!lh· rrun 1). Tl 
f;,,~1011 1 1Ji,1t 111111•t,. tllt ,liq ,ltlt•-.1• 11111\ •t':-.tlll •S 1ld~ t.tll \\'ti' In 
l,11uw,1 from t1n11 u,d ul 11111 1•uir.•1l S.1111t'K t fh1 u1h,•r 
GULLIVER ON 
NEW TRAVELS 
Gullini· Visits 'Ihe Gre.tL tru:ni-
lno,rga Collega And There En-
oomitcrs Ma.ny Woudetlnl 
Things. 
\l'I •r Irr , 111 J11111·11,',\'l'1I r,= 
r1 , ('tf~ lf \i. 11l1,!n I ll1•l1•r,11111t,l Ji' 
1 U' ,ltl 111 11111kt1 11 \'Ifill 1, 1111, 
•
1 r,• 1 L r11H1 11,ir!f,1 l'olh 1 ~l~ 
f u~,un• \'HU l wns l'L~"'y lnnl h~ 
!1u lt•HY-• •.•.•• l 1x,a·inw•( 1 u11d 
I ,1 I 11111 I' nl Ill~ hull'! qllJll'Jl •r,. 
11111 1 lm,t 1'1111~ ,Jt.,,i,,½·tl 1,1 \'1~h 
l h.., H nl l1 l11lul 
I ,11•nt ,111 !111' tlu• strt·Pt ·c-m! 
x, t.ill ,UW ,l lllUU 1·IIIIIIU.,t f11\\ lJI'" 
L111 ,~ ht• d 1•\\ n•·tir,•r I uuti•:,,I 
hll lug 1·011nl<tt1an,:._, lwr,:· u ~,•ri-
u11A: ''t'(h•i'l lh if l'UIIS1 ,1111 Is hut· 
d1 w ! v,ifh 'l'~nt l't'"'-po1Nihi li1~· 
T"111J:1111: tLn t !,,, might i<lHl\l" 
tu·• •\\ J.111 1·t111N•rnl11g tlit• a1·. 
r 11('\ [ ~ ,, I slrnutd hun• tn 
,·uw1:1l 111•\'f'l' n1rnin 1u ltllr litrl";, 1 
frjllll l1H1 l't!!',,l 11111[ 8ttc•U1•1ty 1d 
\'till!' 1J1•,1,•1·t111J ,·ii~• hy lho ,l1•:-ir1~ 
l'ur 11a, ·,·I. 11111 h,•111;.: 1d111,.--., all 1 
,,1~1). t4-11,l1•r ,d lif:trL, 1 l''1uhl d••l 
l'(•;,.i~t 1 Ii,, 1?1",,;l \11'!.!•·hf 1'1'11t11•.,t ,,f 
)Ir. E,l;:-111· .\llr11 1',,.,. 11';11 1 l'ur- 1 
,,i,h l1i111 I\ ilh ,11.11t·1·i11I f, r an 1 
nlht•r t•xtn111rci1uur~· shu·), 
Tl11• nfft•l' 1l11• ,l:q,11I1t,'Sl1 8Ch••nt~ 111:d{4.• •~ :1 \'~:l'\ IPUJ~ltllH' It h'• a1l111i11,,,1 11 1hr !!M1tl Tl .. -~-"''II p,l) I\\" th,r•l• r .Ill ''<Ill,,,,,,., h•n\'11 .. 1111( 11111: 1111·, '" 11" 
}i,, 11nid ,,~ rh,·· ('ollt•~·· lllclklrl!! !hi tr11•. 1 nH1·h 'f\wt;,.,•l l~ 1•n1hu l,... ,n •~ t t II 1Jj le:.1rnin~ 1 1w1~1,st1,,1 
ti· .,,.(,r IJu 11pphrlU1Uh1) 11 i..1 fl('l>- 1•1•rttt:1J llwt h Hi 1•1• 1 .. ,. 111 II ut11I I 1(1 hirn Wll,J r \\'llS. 411111 
111p111)y an'\' r:1u,:,-d 'llh lt'a111 1.t11iHI! In ~Jupan \\lll 11•:1\i' A111, t'1 11 1 '1..11••\\n rny ilt•~il',''i. fli• iu 
.1h UI 11n 1t111hl\11 oi ~''flh\111lh•r :1ml 1· •1111'11 l)IIIIII[ iha11'u,, l\'I 1.r r ti mi ,t me thnJ hi~ IHllltC: \\'ll-"' 
'l1lu.-rt•1ol·,• I 111mh• U1\ l'l~h,lt 
~,m,• tr th,• .\~~h• lt•UJ\I uwl~•,i lh I ·P 111•\ will tfdHI ,, l'i11 hhll ( h' " I JII 111~• dc•li~lli l:Uli ll lh;1 
tlH• !--llllllttr't' t11 h,, · ~~ p•·~·fo•·t 1•m11i 1.,1w. ,1r ·111i.,k: 1 Hlwul,1 4, h(" is I s,,I, •··•111w 1•kil wit It fliu 1c ,t , tJI If 1st 1 sli.1nhl h, Jim' 
,,,,.,·a1t•' 11pn11 whi1,•li I ·ult'! ,,;111 
ilfl\'L'llllll'l's 11wr1~ \\rnul,·rl°lll 1hun 
.111,, lt.,d 11r~••·i,,11.l.) P'>J•.'r-
1·1w,•t.L 1·p,in mv t1•t11n1 tu Bav· 
1l:i1l 1 r<'J!1•1l1•,l 111.\' 11ws1 t,,:01,)11111 
\'U".fo. fh \'t•r t,, Jl'U\'t:l a~nin nut 
11 udy 1·1•,·••l\·,, llu th 1111:;'.-t of 1111 tJ 1,r•• ""l1ttl, 1ut l'1 1li' L 1r ltl ,,, 1 
,., th,- t>lfo,r 11 W l pr1r l'IPllll\· ti 1·11111tll l11h cffo U1 I\ 1 h 11 •I, "' lhtr,•, llu fiu•lllf'r ·• 111 
rl I ii ILi 1, 11 "' "" l11s wa5 I 1,ilh"'' 1111; ol"l 11J1i•~ ,,·:1."1 ·_•l\'1•11 1!11i 1' •• \ I ll1s 111
1
\llltv \1'. 1•1 l'l~t 111_\ 
l11)ht•~; i, ·url ,111<1 W1 l'lllflf•t 11pn1•1wij}l1 I lwu I sud1 
•1 lit'(l ol iuolulem·i• s11011 11rt~d me.} THE ANDREAD 
rnd, lli'I u:,1,,<1 I•~ 111~· •1~~duy, I \11w -h 1111dr•·<_I 1111d • nn•,:1 ,. 
frn111 whi1•h flfllh .. ,-~1n •--:~w:qw, 1 -m, IIIOf(• • 
.1~ui11 lith•,1 11111 1j 1111~reltm1I \'l'S• I pou H ~••'1h·n thrnuc, 
sd Hnd '-l'f !-.1111 C:01,d wirnlH In- "'"\nlli~.,us ,,~t tut,·Jillli.! u 




mf•1.h .,1 1 
:-:\,.,,,.~ mn~w ;ill Ins ,,\n1 
r·rn hnd frlt11\I s 
\• 111• 1ltrmelil ,,r 
·~\\\',Jkl. I'll 1,l1ll1_!.!1• UI tit' 
p•)n11f1t\* lliul( .. s 
\nd ntt • ,. ,·w w,th 1•:ar,1 
wlu•H n 11111::i;j oruiuou,-. ,--i"JJ[H·r Nil 
or,•tl 1•lo11il ttppr•nr<'<l llfh•ll 11,,. 
distu111 l111t·11..1111 )ll ~k1ppr-r 111111 \ ·1·;11• hno 111 ;;s-)'11 ,il1 11 ,111,I d1·ow, 1'11•· t'f1Ll11111 i-~ 11:uuh 1,1 
1111 Hhtlll't ,-:p11u 1hi• t•lcrnd 1hn11 "I_\° lnn1-: tlrnl ~hndl 11E-i 
h•· f,·11 IIJJIIJi hn; hn1~1 1s pra~nnr.:-IO .iuhn ll »l1•11pih1 " ti.~. To !Ooi."'J' ,r r11111£:t,~l1.,:i..tl,t 1 
,\Hall nu,I ,·r>lul! llt:tl 1111 w11, 111, ,ll'W R l111rp p11~he1I 11,i,J,, n• 
lt'lst. M,, ,•xp,-rian,•1• 1~1,1 111,• lhal 1·1•i1·, ,I un nuth,,, 
wr would ~IIIJII h<• 111 lhl.! 1111~ls1 111 
n h,tt·ri••nn,, :u111 a!i 111, 1•:1plniu 
\Vit~ n11,·rl)' it11~npnhL-:. through• Oh. \\•h 'r,· i1r,1 111_\' pn1f-; qf th11 
II!!(• nrhh,·ir1,,.t 
'I 'II t r,':it I h,-111 ldr1ttl.\f w' 
1 ,r,, I ·111,l,,,1 
., 11,.I wlh11 llh~ ,i.11111t 





h-rrur, ur 1hr1•1,.1i11!.! tl11• t-hir T >"f!l!lt, n1,.·Hr.'' 
t11 1k POlllltUt111l m.r~w1r "\\"'11 h,hl .. \r1lr11a"i 1111ldl .. , '!\lelltlll '1'111, l,a, 11 t1111I I l11io11l fn .. 
nc, tnnrc 1hnn TN"•f,•d tl,r, 1U1i111o. •'rt11 .. :r \fl pr,11,ahl~· ~111 ,1 IWW 
11101·,1 ,. 
t. lhat 1111J1t at-1•v111p;·w., liim 
\ hf' J ... ,,,. 111' rot11lL11l lr1 u lm:,:f\ 
,. ,J \'.. , ~ ln-.pl•1I aff:Hr whl11!1 
1 I UKt tont•·d 1l .. 1,i·t1t'I' n11d wn!-,. 
1 • n: 1ot uni nc.. I li1a~J,·111·1l 
u , ilulr "'' hut )Lr !'lul, ,,11!1<,,1 
, lu" 1 ,;!{_du~ th-· w,• !\h1111ld 
1,t I n 1t \\"!th ,•c.1 rr~n]1·rahli· 
11• 'I I.• 1111, 1ml ~ 111 lr11s1i11l! ill 
r ,\ pM,·h· fnunrl fl'it•ntl I r,~lnt·n 
11 I \\' ,lo·,,,! I, >w w,· shoulil 
I I ti IP 1H1X wlll'O •1, 111., 
11q• " Ir I lul, nu>r~l~- held 
1 • 
I• ~ 1 m,,1 it 'it •1•1•••1 1 
J w,1-.:, :.{J'f•:itly impri·..,~ 
mau'r p ·wl•l'. hut T 
I f 11 ,11 ~ ft Jl1 \\ i•t! 
·n11,! 111:;hl,• wa._ w~n 
.11~ 1111.f wi11d1l\\'~ fnr 
I H\1uu11 1 Jllli~C"'I~ re, 
, 1• ~ 11 \1(,•:.-i1 I l1eunl ,, ~11\illl 
11t•I 1-i, i11l ,,,, '-tnr••·tl up 1l11• 
I ,. ii 1'11 ''1~· mind 1h;.., o(ulri• wdum thl"'. h11r1•i1•AJu, wa~ npnn a-. k uu1111,J:"-:!tl:H.. ! • • • 
Jr 'ttft:'-n11i~,· i1h·1't'U~nrl iu -.:1,.1i,,11;f ~I l II n ir1 hi'1 I'll,,,,, t' plit•d : "?l.1lt I wJt,1 J.!01. thr• .. f' 
llllt 'I t I I \ I I 11 I I t!III 1111" f1J1111Zle°,\' l,L1t·k rr 
1 
, t 1 ;>1 ,p•r-J (11, H -nu• nJ 
I I MOl)II •r,·nm" :111pnrr111 . ,11 f"••a,;; 111 U1IJII 'IHl l lt'J\J' I II' . 
to JLIJ that lh•• 'ljhip ntUl\t ~J11k,1 ,hrr~,•k:--. KTid h1..11)l1\\''1; nr midni~lll ,,, ,,J,u- ,I \'1)1·' 
l,RsJ1in1: my,.,.Jf t,, 11 hn1lr,,11 ,p:,rl .\ .,.•,,n,li11.1? from l,eluw I 
( Continued on Page Six) .-\nd h•• he~1't "'n, 8tirred for tlie, 
J"U~J•'''I 
( •:ontiuut·d <-'a Pngc, Ptvc) 
ntH 
It 1 ,, O"hit.'\'"•'fll"nl~ .. lwt 
, u 1 1 I ,. a, 11r •'•' tn 
I: 1. , \ I r I 1111 ~! (!J'rf r i ·" JIii ., )ll 
f 1h1lul,i iH1\·< IH!i.'11 imlf1•d ln1ppy 
I' \I.I•: TWll STUDENT LIFE 
,t I , .. , •1,1 I: <It• t. I ur,•,l 1hJS se ' . r Ille h11,;11•sl pliw,~ Ill 1hcl THE ANDREAD. nrn~ 11t,, b~ll. 
r l f1 r thr- UM• .. r 111) tl nr •. , lift• t1{Ulh,t1 \\US th4\ 1101th eu,1 ,f' \11'1 :.llUltTHlllf'II l'luto. ••lJrr••~ u 
ti~ lllf'll I m~ l"i!llll 11 lw ~•• •, 11tl 01101·. I Wtl.i !fl'ilri.!dy \c•oottum·d frum Pugt, Out:, ;,;l'nl 11 h❖ am.itl 
\\ ,, 110,:u r,::1<·h1.•ll th• f1wf oJ a 
1 
.11,l to , , n~Tr'V!-J::, the h:tll .n, 
1 
.. \Juln ... ,~. ,, lw '" i~h f1trnut·c-.1wn-\\"ho ·lii b(•Ul on rnis:ing lludcts 
lrU:.!t' h I ii ,J us our 1'0LJV(•)'a111•, .. , 11t•1•1 lii.l ur thkk i::-a,,u~ ·"llll 1ll1ug tWJ11•cl 1•'•-'I Slh1W tdni 1·uuutt ,. 
~t,l11p«tt1 IJrrt: \\<" \\ i r,• ,1hlig(:1I tu ft11t1t•s whu.•h \\'(•rt• pntt-&inJ,!. ft•uw Jl1hl ~h'l•tlv rntu lh,· \' 'I') jaws ot • • • 
1:llml1 U1t· 11 II (Ill r ot. 11th ru')itl ft, nontlwr I ~1,1tP oft lft,IJ Thi lhtrk--hri)Wt.'d P1utu Hat.lt.•'1, 
.\I tli1' 1•utn1nc·t' t 1 f IC, i:tnllllll~ lh(_· llll)'lt.a~antness 1,r tho l'lact• ~-~\W lwlT1•1l: I \\ .. Im O.l'l 1h1)U. kh,g. 
I uni il'1·d a I"' 11ilnr sort uf ~1!!11 Ill\' ..: 11••111 . ..-lf~ Jmp~lh•,l Ill\' tu en .. I ilot11· tit.: lh.•M•L.ol H\•J111n·~d hl::t •·ruwu io l'r<'x,·'& 
whil:11 I \\(l~ nuuhlc lu 1Ut1•rJld. t r Jl1•r• 1 r111m1l OUt' mun UI ~h 1Hl111 n,. 11.iu~ h1Llh cn·r tilliyl!d 1t:il~ 
;\{r. 1 lul, •"lfor1111•11 me th ll 1t 1,,1111•t11n• to hsdr"li7.l" lh1• u.mm,•r• 111_\ ••our ... ~. l>i•nr :;ir, tht•J art tt:Jp 1j\,.._t 
\Hl:.lt lllt·1·,•I~ 111 t(•rnirnl -,l11dt1JJt"' hon i,f t• tinh,.,!'o 10 e $lal1• ot \\'lrnt J1.:~1 i .... 111 ~ "Oh '1'-1111· thrng 
'hal lli<·y Wl'fl.! ~ .. kt'f.'I 011 lh•) ,•t\li•;ir,•1111=-- ~·,111i1 hrinu, 1 '11lW tw:• :-.pukt• tlu• V,nce ~rhut e,·cr paiu;crl tl,,- fi,1111, 
"l'H\t~l,•tl wo.ilk I ttunlh, r ,11 " t'k• _t-u l·ah•iuu i,_·e 1 " lrn\1• ~1111•1 r-r· ii utl'i":-r:st •1U•l•·ncr1 sni,1o. 
1·po1· r11t1 ri,1!.! 11H l111ihling m•o !.!•IIIJJO\\ lt•i· llu l>oi•lor 111 11nd ~nn1l-t- \ \:ow. tell 1m• p!Ji•· nt my Do 
)11'. t ]uh 1u1n 1cl\1i·Hl mt• t•• th 1•l 1• 111t'1!t 111 lu" ,fr1rnrtuwnl hon-• Th 111111t, 1ir tlll' ar1ul('s-. Vl•UUs run111 
1,1., •• ·,,t,,,,1• 'l'li••, -1,. 1111111._, ,,. 1111 1•11 111 1 lrl•1t1t1, h, had 1rquu·l•cl 1 1 \\'I l' 1 • " •1 I I II 11\'1II ' !RI j •<lfl W('U •• t l l•l\l Ill'• 
.11:-. u .... -:--1-.11111 \\·1, I :-.,\" p,~rf•1·1111!! •u ·Tl.· lnH1u•n·1• of )'l•u\•L:~H• \\ht•tl 1 •·t.v 'lluh''"" 
:1 s11J t I I ,h t ·ii•, f r t''11"'r 1111.c lnh. Hu: lly oHtf ' 1' llpou ~prm-. \u 11 r, 1, "'t'i'Ut"k It 1111th·h rwd 
,,-11, '" lw 11~ ti '11 d, I' ,1,u~ ·wli11 \JJ.itl 11· 1• lllHfl l,u.::it• ,1 lit l Sr.' ~t IJ,1,l(' M t!'tlk 1111 f11no d .1111111 
.\11tlr·1•as ~po1n· • 11 Id , 11• 11 p1• f,·r-
"J\1 st' tl,n~r , l<'I a,1 .. , ti , 1u 
l lna1·uit,I thn• tJ1i~ •riulrl\.Ullt"\' I Ii'\ Pl •1-. 1 1 ii \\'l1r·u lu,: lwlwhl 
uf tl1t· 1•11rps nf t1•:1 ·hl'r ~hould tnr.Ll 1 1111.jdiu~.! "n~ t4p,.,u,/i11 • 11 t· 141n, j Jt,n.~--. 
,.;p, nk 10 tJt(" o.~ .. , mlill'U. ,..+111 11 uis 1 11 1m1 ru,,, 11111111 tl111 110 111\•lh,,d 'l'Jtatf' lu-,u.h·d ti•rnl,h· t•ullocliUJ! \\ l1t1 111 tn) re1g11 ,l1 11 1•h111 tP t·~ 
Vrum ilu.• J1ri•~u.l,·u• ·.. \,"711 I 111 lt,Ht 1l1111 ffl\\ I~ [11,.. plttu ,, .. ,.. t-fllt •·'rr ' 
wa, lak,•1t 1., ih ,1,,,,11n 11a, 111 ,.r •11 •hnr• lh,• ,., .. , 1,1111 ••lt·•·lri,• l•:x•u"-, rn1t1 ih,• Ti,·luir 111111 lhe i;lum l'lut-0 t1ulcd with 11·1 lh· 
sp1_•1•uh1ll\t• s1•1etH•i Thi• lirt-t t., ,u,.f lo 1h·1w,ul UJ nn lh, .. lifl• 11,•,uL 
llHtll 1 ,;;iw lh•I\• ",, ... li.1r1l ii 1 ,,.,,,., I\ it1~ flh\\"t!I' or 1' IS .:-1·~·11t .,i., :--.11 , •. , V H kr111W 111C (I;~,, ,.\11. 
1ipo11. .il pl.111 {ll 11r11q11i11;: •mis- Jll'nl 1 ,,,11r flu• tlrvrl1 1pnh.'Jlt uf dtt•:ts spak 
ll11'1• f1•t' gro\\'IIIS,? 1,la1:1s. • 111• 1•111hr,,, .... , rn. ,i15i hr· h,uJ ,·ar f Th.,,·,., \\hal lhr-\ all ..:uy .. 
\ltlwu ,11 hi» t1l11:11 \\fl1' u ,.,.,, 11i•tl ln1oo •xp,1rn1111ri! 111 111 • •·1::'~ 1.;rtlWl ,fl ,1,.. i<·.> , Hinr. 
n•l und m,t Y••t )ltlrl, hd 111• hu•I' h,_1d flr.J'nH1•1 l1ir1 lie• \\ ' li'I\ Ul ,l:11111f 't I \ll!h llll h1, k,\\!-o. IHlW. r .. ,. I 
th~ 1•t11ttl ,t'IH'l' ·1 1111• I 1 •-xpl:•111, -tl. .;1~• yi l11•llr 
II lln n!11r.tr11'd lll:L' \\jlfir \\U" .. \I lhu, j111u·•111·• 1t \\'(I ... d1••1d1·d ., -.;Uitc•a·•I.I fille,1 ,,1 1h 1lt1f1Hhh1 
l"tl111J'0:-,•1l ,.~ lw,, µa~,•1'( wh11·h I • h\· !'.I'\ ·•111 r 11111 (•oll.-~,· llh'II tlu11 ~ltl ,, .... • 
IU't·:-><'lll UI nntu t1 i11 ~n•a1 l\1:111 I• 11111lit ilf\'11h: ... 111111, of tlt, ~•· I 1t~ wl.11 htttli 111u1l,, tl111 ln·&\'t"Joil 
filii·~. ll1•1,r 1~(•tl h.1 ('lU!'i\. ·1,•t pr.11\"tS \\l!.l'll ,,1•r1• Ill ... t'lllrtr'fnrnf 
ti,,<' l!ll"t'~ tu fnl"rn \\HI r 111 11. 1•cJHrs1• uf drn•lo111mmt aurt ~tr \1111 sri:,;:,jt•d tit,• 1101,l ,\ t' H,innl, 
s ii 1,y J111..•r 11s 1 ,\!• lu: ,qp ti Mu1 c lnl, "U' ,~u1 111 find 1m1 1nul ._,..._ \ )\\ 11wt•l;.lv 111w',l Iii:,,,~ 1ih_•ns~ 
l1•l''ru• t1pK1·k. 1r1•t t'd1•1 , 11,111 l'Ol1 1111• ,11·~ I• 1!11, Jm11•
1 111d <lP ·lut, d 
,·1.rnpl 1•1•1,, 11tr' • 1 .• , •1•1 ,r ~1, 
\\ II' ~ w\11 ' IH' I 111 u~c1l f11 \l1" EJ,,ah,.th :-;milh l,••1 \\',,ti 
,•hn. , u·1,11 1 f,·i· 
11f dt·,rn h. tt ns 
r It' f m •1!'-l '1'" 
• il \· lll 111ll('S ,,..,ifo_, 
, .. ,,.J111•illl( s11r- ( •l!~h-11 
1.,.. ,11 ·" t 
111 ,qw11d H 
.:ruwtlt .\II ,1,11lN tli ~l11111ltl m.,k1• 11 1 
lu a111tthi:1· <l111nrtH • nl I f•u1111l1 prm1I t· ' pl'1•,,;1•ut ,11 1)1, lr. 111':,. 
1111 1•Xp1•riw 11• \\ ,H.1 ,\ 11-.. \\'0th r1•r1• ! •1 
iu~ 1•11' d lt-,·u~• I' r plo" 11uz 1111 
-..n)I ,\i 1li lr•"-"S 1l111r 1ud c~qwns«• \1.,11w• 1l1•:,.ir1u1 tn r,·1 ·,·1· fl"~· 
tlu111 th,· timm1 ws~ 111~ l 11 ••1trd ... fr11r11 ,uiy r•niJu o11 th, Andreas ''Now Meekly ope'd bis 
mt'1b1•1 1 w,, s1mpl\ tl11t • lu a ., lrljt 111111'~ 1111111.,y i11 1•nv1•ln1111 nod Suiteu.se 
nc•r1• uf ut·u:11t1• you l111r~ 1, $1X ha ~ I t ";\pl \f 111::.!h 111 Thr fotlo" mt: H1>mo..; 
im·h • d 11d Jnc·,· nu,l ,·urht iud1l•t 
dl·•·p a 1p111at1 •\ ol aco111 .... l!fl\.lll!S l,;1s1 Fndny ,h,• .Jm1if•rs ~•11.J 
,1pplPs. a111l 11lht'r fr,uls nf wl111•1, lw,1th~ j""' 1111' l'ru m. 
lau_µM urr I' t.1, ... , 1 th,,- ~OIi d,·1,·p .\1wt 0111\C'r -·,v1,~·11 -iH· TIW 
i,;j~ hur1d i••l 11f 11u.• n t" 1h11 fiiJtJ 11011• dollars•·• 
"h,•r,• m ,1 ft•w dH\,-; 1lwy wilt I ,IHnuw r11wlc·r tf1t' J!.tllrr,\' 
1·1,1,1 Hl' tlw '"hc,J~ J!l'tmnd 1n •· l•'i\·1• dolluri;;: ... 
~eun·h ,~I 1l1 1 1~n1I 01111 11rnkc \ti \1wl 1 \\'h, "Jl mnk•• it nm"' 
iii fo1· ~H\\ JI : \:-.. ,·l•' 111 fi11115 :111rl I\ h,1 Ir 
Ila. l'(I All •u11l 1,, V1•t'\ ~1· •ll 1 hi ,·,•ur 'l!P ... t IIJ"5 I ~llll' n1,,l 
liul withnut tlnnl,1 ho I , II• I I hnlf ' 
ri:.:ht 1Jr n1u ti, t1l,n1 •·.1 t 11,·, .\n,•t ":-;1 ht t 1)i,, lir,1. \1•11rs 
Jr lll• JWl'ft.'t~ti-cl. r Jt 111111 11.n.rx 11uil hn.lf 
:--:1;\•t•11 fo11,1ta111 1w11~. 
Th \ l' h,1·•. 
\V•,...:nru• .. , ~1111pl1• l,1fc, 
.. \ ~ttf Pt.'· ri1}) r 
P· ,•1n!'t of \\"1l111tm .\J1pcrlcy 
\ Palr or ~t11•r~. 
' l'h1"' l'ilS-!rj111 ' , P, ),:r,·~:--. 
\ f•nok • 111 ilh·,) [ J•~ f,'ur111111g 
,, lho, •11" 
t-11,n , ,·,11,1 111w:• ltu· I' I,• hht du 
hoos c,,,,•s, 
Tt•~•••l lh1• lo! 
l'8$\' 1 
\fc hu,f! a Dcpiu· nu nt. 
Tlw, Ur,l ht.•lwltl n ~pu~•t , t !•1 t• 
I b11·,i !iv u rog.;c,1 i1 1'lf":l .•. . i rr.d;. 
\\'h,·1Wl' 1•11111e ~,1l,,ll'S (,r ji1n.~t 
1rt' 
W,1,1 j,,11,•,J fr"lll ,Olli< ,llbRllll 
lu••k 
.\1111 dS th,, 
hil!h•r 
•ow,• r~ l11glo ,rn 1 
.. \mlr~us I 11 
" f).. I' t•• 
"Doc. Thomas stood eaUng hot 
coals 11nd aphting flames." 
lu u t1t mlc 'l'll\'{' 
sto•,1l 
ThOJlllh 
gnl11t!i ho1 1•on~s Hil-d s-p1ltm~ 
tlnm,•$ 
•,rn.,1111.:t 1~i\t ,1 
go11<l, 
,\nil hnrum~ l1i•ant!"" wt•n· J nt• 
lor ~mu••!:!-
u1111Unt•' It~ foltlld, 0'1~1 l\"lJJ~ .J-,hn 
·l• .. -1•1'-r"'t'-tt--l-·i--i-Y•;•-C·~·l-·d•+·i·+·J·++i•,t,-t ·H•·l·+·t·i•·t··l-•l·+•;•v-.:--t-1-*·l·i••: {··I• l•·f··t-l- t- ·:-❖·l-·1-++~·r"+i·<.,._li•❖+·&-·l··l-J·•M··H:+++i·· ..... J. :• •-I•·:· t+•t-• ++•l•+++++-t++-t+ 
I Thatcher Music Co. ~;::~: :! ~i~0a: t~''i;~d.:~· ~~;1u/;a';~~:~~ I 
:j: 3:J South Mom Street Latest Song;. Newe~t Piano Pit-<:1.'S 2000 Re,·onls to Selecl from :I: 
+ + 
+•l·++•~•f••f+H+++-r+•+r-+-1--l· H 1-H ~ .. I ••H H+l-·H++-H++ ++++++++ ++·H+++H·+++++++++++++-t++{·+++++++t++++++++++++++........+ ....... 
STUDENT LIFE 
"You con ·1 licit! m,• 111 l'Hlhug 
IUllll\!$ 1 ·• 
IJ,fnl h) Oil u ·rurp, lilU r•,ck. 
La:- .\r11ultl Ut)\\ rc,1111•nl 1 11 
nil 
l,1stln•'i 1,f nn~ :,;,,nnrl 4•1 t-hnrk. 
l,111111. n~ .t rarr n.nd ,•mil or ,, 111 




fi~t.• ,, lylug 
"Hard by on " Tarpeian Rock 
Lay Arnold, now reduced to NII.' 
S11 111 )1,:_11'Xllllh 
mi~I, 
.\ l'f'll,I' T ,., 
Oll•I lrnw 
Ill th, ; l •11. ,,, .. cl 
.\ la11"rl!':-IJ1 II ·r,·111', Wh1•~,a, ,stH)1h 
11\lst 
1:J:lh> 1l S\\UI, 
~--
\ 
J Coburn clomb with n:<ked toes. 
a dollar bnlanced on his nose 
l:1•!11111!' \\'h •! ·o 1hi~' \",,, it \\',\s 
• 'hris 1·n,h111tr•1·1I Ii\ •hn• ht1111r•i1111 
f.ut:. 




, ..... ~. ~•,' "'., ,trnn,,, I 
·? 1;) -,- '\\ .i1 \;. It .t J'IIII 
,lr,•as. "'I 0J.i1• 
I\ h-•r, "' ,I ( ,hur ~ pl.111.,,r 
4f!C.. ~'J$ ~\ 1 • I> • I \· 1 1111:11• \ II S ' ' \ ,r w  
1 
,, ,1111i,i1 11 .. ,. u,., ,.,, .•. 
I. ~- ~ T,n t,,11', n ~ ~" ~ , ."' • 11m,•,I  
'rl11s •>II Im-" nos-. 
\r,1 1, 1h, I!.. In Ii 
Bthold! Wliat's this? Yes it was1 ,,.. 
Frank 0. Rev~.olds 
M. D. 
Pr11,·1wt> litmkd 111 L~·,·. 1-:nr 
Nuse m11l I hro .. t 
Sptcial ott~ntioo 1;1\ en 111 the 
11ropcr htU11!lC1ftl,1ss,~. 
.... 
Chris, securely rooted lo the Spot I·\ •·h•nliirw 1"'• •t'• hitt •rl I 
tlmF. r p1 "'I 
, 1111 l,11,,,\ 
l.'mrn , ht• hnl',J ro 1,, 011 wl11ch I \K "'""""' w mt ,,. ,.,, l1, 1n11 ..,l, 
'"' ·trw I \~a:~1 t,1 ~hp ttu,I i 1wnwilr,l 
Km,,lr, it .,,,u will. thr• .. 1i1 h~r,• cl11r1, 
h~ful t•i~ ,ln.!lllt~ r,1r·•, 1•r '-j 011.•d 
1·ut llr:( I' 1h1 r~n•.! 1,11 •·* 111''• t IL . ; lt•mp,r r \'il'>h n1th th 
h., 1t11 irl ~111nrt. 
\!,,,,, \\~r,L, 11,, • ., l'•''"'"l h••t f'ln, .\ lill!h ,,.,.,11 "' 1· .t,1 ", w, I 
,v.1.-u-••cl ,\oclri•,,,' : r r,, ~•vi fu •, ,;;1J1)1~t 
f'l"'•l11 t11 • f (l'JII 
, nr f,•r•t' 
\r•,lr .Js ,1ir. 
l;t.1•111i1r ~.,..""" rar 1111 t .. r, 
. . . 
·n1 It 
w1•1rd 
\\'h,·ll 111" ] 1 ,, ,., ' 11 tulle,• ~ 'lair rl • ti "Rll ·"'! !inti• 
fflt•l"t 
it,, 1\t.•Xl tu ,~i," "fltih11r11 ,, h11 ous h ,11, ,- lw snw 
\\'ill fnr111~h us o pn ft~· tr1•u1 ., S1)m1• ltk,, lh, "",,,11 -111 M 
So,.,, Pl1tl11 n1ul ~\,ulr, ''" 11.nm 
Tu un i .,l ,--liff r-1•npp1•r1 with 
Kll••W~. 
1·11 """~·· Rlll(•Otlt ~iil,•s u i:h,1st ,,r 
Cnme, 
1111! J ltllh-t l'i' thin 
S1111w ... h Jrr nrul ::1li11n· 
11111 11111nt•n ""' 
\nil ~•t•t. \\ ithnf I',,, 
l,atr""-1,,,·1..""!''l't'CI 
tC01,tinu~i ou Page 
I ,r h 
llnll,I• 
THEY DU'FER I 
+_. + t College r ailor £I 
:!: l .. 1111ics and G1•nt':; Uo\hi~ * I t ('l.f:ANED 11:m Rfl'AIRF!l ! t .. 111 Pr •IA,:' ,t 
.;.. ;sii" 1 •. <:u,r CMoH :: 
H"H•: •t+H+: 1-+1 +• +H+•:•++ l;!::J· 1 
❖.r.'.",..,.~!!!!!!!""'!!~:e""!""'!!!!:!!!!!'!f , 
I 
Special llisc1,1111t tv Su,. kn• 
Utah Dental Comp' ny 
)di. E;t O • ,)laun -:-r- f 
J ~ n· Matn , 1•1 u.•t \'S tr AU t 
+ I. .UttttlHHt+C,• 





'\, r1~T or l ou have re, 
11..,.n·crl rn•Pntly, the 
fal' r $ H S. en d M 
<tvl ,,rnk 1h··~ l;ook$ 
1 r I II h in1t•rr,s1ing and 
,:. c d !111• p1c1urcs nre 
1 U h1· tl It l\'.:w Euglnnrl 
Slt!llt:JI, I }IJY or \\ hich 
you mny kno,, Th• 
,.,, ,ltls shown llrt· thr-
n, Wt'$! ,·,emivns in m,11·, 
dress. If you cli,fn't i<t·I 
n style book just c-nll 
nnd we will ~•• ~Ill(! t11 
furnii:b you with out', 
You ough1 to have ii 
It's bound lo plt>aS<' 




l'.\U!s FOUR STUDENT Lt:l"E 
~ tubent JLift WOME1VNAME 
SCflOOL TICKET 
ulJh:'" z\r \Yt.: 111,,nt \\i111 1 tl:lttlllllltttlltltH+t+++ 
UI rl_' !-ihO\\ ' \y,, . 1 1v, h, t'D nlluw .. f. c· t D C ·1 
!'1111lt.11;,u ,,.,...,.~ J,'t11l,1,1' ,,1 JJ1J • , ... ,, .. 1 •,• ~" "" ~ ,, '"",. ,rJ\> ·II"" i I y rug o. 
-.i111k11\ ltudt Or,in,,, ,1~1.l,;,11 ul \ ' Id " 1xr ., · ! ) ,.,,1 111 lil11d,· 1 t PB.ESORIPT!ON + 
Thn -rollow111:.,, 1,n lhu Hlllltf'S ,t DRUGGISTS l I/ 1'•·1 \:'ll!U -. 1b<1,•1li 1 1lu11 
tihl~•1 .. Cu1i11--. 
lt .ti., HUl\1:'l-•tt!li 0 II 
J. t-. ,\1.1111 II 
J I,. Pltrl'h 1- 'I• 
IHtr,u .. ,. uu• 't 
"'"" St,u.n 
1 lu lm•i1 ,, 11\1 Ill' ,r 
I' 1t t IIU\, 11h•1H1' 1111'-' 
I I 1, j1uy ,,, ltll!LIUttft\ 'l'lln 
,,11 I•,\ JI~ Jli:':ff~ tli,, lun'-1 ul 
h•• pt't 1~l•lll \lJ•1'1$(t11:.! 111111 
!I · ,d wu11rn11 r• r l'lUIUt 
: \rlll'k-8 tlll 1\fJrll~ 
'~ti I ur w~-.. r,,i U(l~ I t .. , ( Hllijli,,. ;-{f111; of 'J',uld I 
Prcsid!!tlt Ir u 11 •nil 1<·lnm11 :j; 1l,,11h11111r1ur,; r,11 !:,1,u1•tiu;,; • 
r 'l' 1"' ·~1il1111t l,Pl.,,, :O:tr•\'l IJS :j: 'fi)Hll~ Post.ti \,fll'dllj + 
Vice-president- I Ho, :--1, e , 11s :j: ~!11,1; 81. )Ja111 ;;1 :f 
Secret:u-y ., 111!1• H islnm. .,.,,tt-1,-1-++++++++;p..--++++++++++ 
"f tl; l,l41 tllU.\1 11 I 
\ .l! )',,fr4"Tt',ll,lh , I 
111 tu,, J., 1J 
h.-tl i11H1 U~ 1,1 .\ .. I 1J 
'6'nll!til' +"' l'l'Tl\111 14 111 't' 
1-..1'Ab, 1l lu· r>v•l••l1J r II .. ,), .11,,1 
llj,- .1.d nf ~t ,,.,<t, .4;, l"i.il 
D 11,,,1·1 ,,. nu,1.111 , .n 
t•l'lt!!YI' ,_.1 .... u 





ALL FOOL'S DAY. 
I" i,:l1 \1::-, h,•,,u di \\ 11 1 rod 
Ill, ~,•II, ' ''"'"·-~" In 1h• d t1I d Hl'l•l IS1)1J1 l IIJ h11t1111 
1, '' ·,! 'r,1r1 uf dv· i't,ttl 1111n t 'C ::,an rur Ju"' I" ·•, .. 11 
'" It , of her ow11 ,;1•:c ~nd Ex<cuilve Comm1tte(!,,- \t, ' 
•• ,\.l'lili•• rn•·•·ldt t,1 th ~ J:'11111.1 .'It !'4 .s j•111~ 1wl I Jti 1hir·,l I 
n I I ",ul(r 111' 1111fr1•l1ni.t tu,111 'H'I• 11 r I lit "h '"''' :tc• nrtliu.: 
d 11 ·t••l ,• 1,:n111ft•~ 11i1'~ \H•rt '11 ti, plt.-i, 11111 ot h1 H.' lW , 
Mmta.gtr of Poothnll .1, ... 1; I' • 
11 \ • 1 1 l 1 IH•t1· 1•\\ 11 !l\lff rir11r-
l 111 tl r,rl ; llu 1111,1UJ..I f• wml I u•r1 11•' • i 11,, inf-\11,•rwcd ln 
\\·,. tJrt1•n hi.:'llJ' r(lnl.i le 1·1y Id f ' •. , r, Pt• 11!10 x11l1111)!1-.';IIIII I t



























:, .,:~~er Of Debnhng- Rr11 ,,d 
t 1i1um1? 11u-11 1,,•11111•1•rum ""! I H· , , 11 , "" v , ~ 
!! •1tt•J'bl!' vxldhtr1•1l h.\ ,.)IIH.! or i.i ti <1 .. v, i·v 11\·ihz1.•il •. ,nut 1,: l'Ytanager o{ Baaketbn .ll. --'l>·ril,· 
1111 C'11 lnm:, of 1111· 11wdl'l'U f 1 t .t.;-l•1l1,• ·i·to..; g1·L1t .iwnlt,·n l ,lciJili un. 
1-~~ s!rnl.-111 rr ,It., nh""' ·•1111 111111, •·'<.fll'C'>'Sl~I\ i11 th' •ri•cJI 1VI11na.g~r ,:,f Baseball .\1111>11• 
)i.lutl1•111 sh1u1l1l t'Ollfihi•Jr r .. ::'It, f.' l\!(IW ln()\'\'11-WJII nf f11,t.n·. 1tl l lul It.:' t"ll 
IJlltllH'fil, fi(llltt• i}( llu ,, r}f lll!I t •I Jjulal(• \\1,rk ul our ~'!'i "l-" ("ar Manager of Trnc.k-\rilln 
"sJ11n1!i 0 1n·m•til','.d hr 1·ril1 K'lri,' "'f Ill in lhL \\' rd~ ,r .\ii~~ t~lll'l;,ilt•n I 
slt111'•11ts lw w11 .. tld 1,,. lm1irt• i,;1 ii p 'i! t .fn,-. rwS; tn 'L1f1. "nm! St11rnd1rd bea.1·cr -1~1. \\" i~~~•r, 
"·' lht•ir ,ili ... :11rtlii)·. I JI l•r.1111:1• IU IJH' t•~•t•;t• flll ol ll I Cheer 1!.1..... ~. 1' ~ It 1~,11·r It Song Leader- I,,,, \1J,rh1so, 
Iii t.$,\Yll 
fr'ii(,·1/ ll'y,a '1~_ •,. 1',•,;l,•rl ~.., 
=---1---- 1 
tll'•l:1•'411, JU •\i,tl, fl.I ll••J.•ltl '~r,1• Ill Ill 
'" ,~l.1.1\~ ).I ,.,.,Tl I 1\ la:fnv--Uontll 
Ill I\M l W,\Tt JI H.Kl'AU'l:-i(.-
l rt>«' lit ' \\ lU · tu 1·111 i.~ .,..,. .. ,t') 
II I ,11i l'1': 
,~If, f' ~\'1111-1.•,•11/r 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
l. ' 
•H+ +·H+t+H-¾-1 · ~ I· l-H·++-• 
:t ATTENTION i 
± \Ve sell all kirnls of new .ancl i 
:C ,e,<:oml hum.I Furniture 11ml '.t 
+ "ill I' \Y Y<1c1 Jhtr Pm•'Z BA•·~ :;'. 
+ for it wlicn l'CIII l~avc sd1ool :/: 
l l'''"'I, l. uw1·tl ur 11.at'\' 1 ,le I 11 I ' 111 k1 f ,\H11•B "-.flll l11, ''S 1hn 
JI un t'~ r1r~i1111Y.td ~Ii 1.111r 11•1 u (i;t ,,,,,, I ,r11wh 11u.•.1 ht,,ld \\").• 
rd11• ttf hnt·h,11 tk:n1 1 a111.J nu111) m lJ. "' l l f 1 • a 1rith· 1uwl t~al 
! Logan 2nd Hand !
I:;: STORE " 'flti li,1 1 11111 rc••I u t\'lll \ isl! ;; " 
11, 111,ll 111 1111 I Si Ir 11 1111 I h,,;,. \\HY :t .:'6 :-. ,, 1·-r 1!;::!~ II~(:~:~ 11 •. -, Jn'Kl t 
11 1 ,int tll t..1--t++·~ H 1-o§-•f•l•l+I·•t'"l•:l•H·ii ·lol· 
lrn\ l"XJ11'1'"'f-t••tl tlwir tl•~a, t,.. \'dl .. , 1 i .\n,r 'ltt, 1 •11mptn,1 ... 
nf.i,;wh1•~hihit11111 • I& h1 " 111 t...,, \\II' \\h111) I ln:-l hi•flll :ulopl ,i 
dtttlt' •· 111• 1 h1• '"sl 1r t, i 
:hi• • ~I wl,•u I ,,r,~ 11~ 11111 
11mwd lit n y ,·--1ir• •1111 
l, J!' I :,,n1f\ h111 nt., o t 1 





,,, r 11·1 l11rl, , \11 «•rw,1, 
n t'" 1 tf JUI•' 111 I l A-t" nt 
I , M1 Jt111I lh ll't1f ,. 
' rl fr J, ·•rt 11 ''I'. 
,tit(• ~n' ,diu•.'1 1 r- ttfl II 
,,r ,111• li-in1l1•11i.rlf1, ·,, t11 
11111,•p ill 11 111.•Jil ,1 11.I 
lhtlj Hl'i1 .i.u: \tll't ,~ 
11t 








111 n••qu11111f 1h11 f1,(111,r ,,1111 1l11 
w11r~ ,,r , 1., r;,,i>il,n · .. d 1,: 
11 n 
1~, r , 1 
l I HU fo1 I• "ii 
,
0 ,rutin11 11,1-.: \\'ti 
~'"" ;11·) 11 lt,n I 
I,,. tlomiiu-ri 11•!' 
\;I tf ,un,."1"11 ' 
prr .. j,ll'r i 









Funli8hinr, 1w11 with the mos/ l'p-111-Date 
Clothing, Exclusive Toggerg and 
Correct Headwear 
Howell Brothers cfii.• f'fJ/>Ular S111d1•flt.~ Stun• 
M North M11111 r11~ Sruilt·lll R<l<l}' 111 illf' lT. A (' 1,ill alwny, lin,I loyal SI\NK>l'I<~ 
11f jltlY ,,_otlt1~e fu11nfo11 JU 1111• hf•lp mwl 11111nfignn, ..nt of thL• 
Tlol h J11mnP.s 
H<>Y,\I, CONF'E("l'IONEHY ('O. 
Cal~ring ~"v<•lri,•11, aml F1t111 ( nudies \vho!somP h~ Cream and F,1111•\' S.h!'rlwts. 
STUDENT LIFE 
THB ANDREAD lo l•tl 111 1\.U..l l•lnli,,1k un the,--------------
' ul1.. . 
.,\ 'fi•>tl .. r hu111nu Rhnp1'-----yet. uh. Tht:u \\, .,1·~ ·11 ghusl, J\Jlu..: Lw·o-\ 
lw11 I\\ i:-tl'll. ,.J hb tvu •bc-1e1l t.s,uc'li 
l,\\ull, JI. ,,,psi<ie,l, rn, m11l-•1• I II, ·k t,, lus ,.wl,t 1,,,mc ul h~ll\-
' inllz,d uul> 1 ,,. 
.h ,u th,• "I"'' tral ~w111111,_ tlwy Iii I L · lus , .. H1• wl,·-~e •IIV ·r> 
10ll1tlt1lw11t, 1 t.-llmrlllb~, 
Huhhi,,l (•f ,luff<'rri, <I'. ,,u,r• I• •I JU• nbuu: " m1l111,u u1)1 , 
t,·m\ l"l•pvrbi.. lhlug::;; 
T, at111~ th, 1r Jl.1hh_, ~,,t.,, N•m I J, .u· •llcil tu worhl vi st! 1<.ggh , 
pl,uuiu I ,,.~I, i. plu,·c 
\n,lit1::t:ot, nnt,, Ph1.t11 tnrnzJtt,7 ~LJi ouh .r th1. •r r.,, .. ul h, 
;d,I. I r,' e • 
"\\'l•n ,in• 1h.so "'"' !fnmm'l'Ul• •h ht. r\.'Sh:i 
I, ·11\"tlll) Clil l111r,· •l1tht!r,~,1 
Ttu,,..~ 11 •JlA ro\l..'t fll :rr•nh 11 1 tllll 
mox111,.. tlhuut 
Tltl'\ s••{tu tu r•••·••· UIT.1" JuP: }t.'l 
thF11' 1,1.,, 
I\, n~, ,•r 1110! in .,II 111, lc~ln c 
lour,i •· 
I I ' '1 1 L~.,. l ''. 
H, 1l, 
t' Jt--n I 1 , 1 1 11 r, 
!<iUt•11 •1 '111 
hts 
: •l I .~1t· 
Insures Correct, ProperCarriage 
Herc B u. Shoulclcr 8rn1•t• th1U 
mnk1.. . s the rorrcct101~ ot' auy mchn&.• 
t1nu L,, round \"IT t-toupm~ 11lu;uh:ler1 
DJ• c 1,y matter 
PAGE ~'IVF. 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
If 
Denli1t 
(ul tu\' I l :,,;utlh ' 
I .oG'AU,1111\11 :a: 
. -~+!-<H<•:• 
PRICf:anil QUAUTY is of 
nn)' t.·on!-t·'t)twnc·,~ to you, 
you will t!t'I ynnr 
Furniture & Carpets 
~ ,11 U1, 
Spancle 
T •e Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
I' .\UJ,J SL.'\. S'l'IJDBNT LlFE 
wiml. I I 1111 r,111n,lmu tb t,;11 Jih 1 111 
.\lthou~II i1 hu•I lll•cn 11111111 ur 1111! l1t11ld' · JU" •h· ·r,lwJ w~ 
m ulhs s111N• j '1tul 1nst ~1.•t•1J nny (omul ,111r"'-f•h••:-. 1•orr •~mhui w1f 11 
r 1111'1'0' l'IUHIIIS 11\\.111 tr1~11l11r,•KI J )'1•11t J11ttll!Wr JU.' r,I lu 
whu 1J! \\ •· lt'r(l&.1Hl1•d llh' :-.l 111 'I ti• I r Jtl, I \\ rl " I 0~1 1H·~· ·far 
r,•11u•111h,,1, I \•1J11H •h 111 th••rr 1nn- lo11k111' ntYoi,· wlufh 111\' rn·w 
!.tllil!.!1• lo llllt, r~l:n· l tb,•1u Tlii'y' fr i1 1 11lf ,r111,•tl ~1 \\d!-i 1!lu tw1•11 
;11f11rrn1•1I nw 1h01 1l11 y bad .111;.t11 · u11• Vr1 1U1 th,· oh~ 1, it 1if II 1
1 
my ~p31' rapidly ~airu~ thrm: li \Y8-S unbl,·d tu rn.,ftt• £ ,nll 
tht• mr nml hnd 1111::,tnltt•n it fm ""11,ft~ s tlu 11r \·nu, .ull,1" t_\ 
au :w1•1,pl,1u,1 n111il •I hi11I l1rn1h1d tu 1'\ liH1, t11111L.Ll. It \1 dif 
nt llwir- (,, ., I hril'.' 1x fl•(:('llllft·d r ·rt•llt t'row ,10~ 11iril I h...H·o £•'; r 
h1 thl'tn u1r :uh,•111111•i1>i np LO 1'H· l fwt u 1~ Illtrt'h d1•\•,,itl t 
timij 1 l,,~ Puui;r-1n11111w~:-., lmt,11'1• 11 111•1·:-. t· I , ~Vii t tif U.· \'t•r,> 
h,~jn,x mys1ith·,1 hr th,, ltirm ·ft;->rO• 11n1~ ( 1n-tMt1lrk ~mppnrtm~ 
plant•. t ask, .. rl ti' It \\'08 t •1111" b1r,1 1,-lt"!II ·1 1,l11nl1~ '!1. h,•1!..'ht •• r 11 
U1tJll~t1·r. ;,:,,,,iu}.:' lll.rt' lh1• 1•·11'1011 111.u, n'>11 ' a !ti 111 1 , u th IJI !i; 
(•011t,ri\'1t111..•1· 11pn11 whi ·Ii th, wnu-1 n •n 1r11111 t p 1 1 t1p n,,.,.. wh1r,l1 
lrnil c·:writ•<I uw i;;.h011ht rcn111111I nrt ••l'tchrd I 111 I LY rs tJ" r. 
1.l11•tu uf l)Hl' Tl1 "" t1 1pl 1•d I bat ,1 t~ ••11l11r,·d '-tu. 'I 111, J1, ud 11f 
if r wi,ht•tl ,, IH'( ,t 11 llt:1'1' 1,lnuo 1h 'urrl I'; mu1i.:1t1 1l'!i t,, tl'liu tho 
I ,~uhl r1n :,:n tlwn: lwi11~ no,· turf. hn1 r: pl.1r, , ('tc•h ~ P 
Wlthin n shawl <(1~1.1111•{) t°rlllll rJt utri.. S11!1tilllr t' tltL" J rg,•r flfll 
wl11•r,• I ,\,11' 1'1,Hµ:h,11,I \t 1th 1 11• ·••~1•r1lu•,l h· I h lr " rnu,·b ternr 
i1l,•11 T rp11•1'iotiu111·1l tJ11•1rt -:s& 1 I he, I r 'l'ht• hf,, ,1l 111, lurrl (HlH 
wh,•rc•nhouts of 1t11:-"'.L r.1ui!t! am ,11ri,,,t " lint ,1111.ll hi u r 1 1h •l 
11111I u.ntl llwy 1df,1"N. 1) ~,1 ,. ~rl 1u11 "ll1••l1 i:c. n1 1li1 r.· 111 r ,,t 1 J,, 
Ill ll. 11.x tlll'Y \\"•re ~oiru.: thl'f'- f\\ c1 1h11 '" 1 1r, 1ltm• 'fltr 1 
(OTT11'tJlal .-,'1' C 0 ·lllf'l"tll:t"'' 




I le :; ii , Qt 10,nu 11 ,;,rca1 ,k,1 t,;, YOU.tho pr,15p,c 
1,e hu~•'l' of u ,•ream :-;q,i:rat(lr i.h,11 IUL\h men its 
Gov W .D Honrd, publisher of Hoard ·a Dairymn.D 
H~nry C. WLllloce, publisher or Wallaoe's Farmer. 
B. R. Shoer,nker, editor of Kimball's Dn.iry Former 
Victor Lawsc,n, pubii;ber oI the Clilcago Daily News 
T. T B~ellcr, publitller of Noribwcs~'n Da.irymnn 
L.E.Holden, publtthcr of the Cleveland i'l!\J.Jl Dealer 
w, A SbJi.w, p11blielte-r of the Texas Fnrme1· 
a G. M0Milh1u, publisher c,f lhc Farmer's Tribune 
Geo. Booth, p,1blisher of llhc Detroit News 
Qilo Brumber, prcs't of the Genna.nia Publishing Co. 
u 1 11111n,• o1h, r'4 l1l 1l1i:m -~1,,1d .t.1ir, (nrm 1· ... ~ 
'I\ f .1 .... 111111. ''tlitor~ :mil p11hh:,d1••~.· ;)f'll ,,r whom 
,; l,(Jo: -ttll•tl ,,r mt11•l1 J • htlllfll I xp1 l'J('Ill'i' ilOd 
1w11s.~ t11 nib , ,1.,11,·1• ttUL'i'•, c,f -1~trt1l•,r infur 
11 .. ) 1 wn. nr1 Jn ·:'If Th..t" 1, 2011.{Vf) ~:1t i•fic-,l u~,.•f'W ,,f 
llfl,.\\ • .\I • 11 11, ~fp·1rnt1ws• 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR CO. 




r It• H ml(:''"'' br,,,rim f•"T"4m rrtr, 
I IIWAi'lU f'A~ VUASC"l~1\i:'.1 
f 8 ,h I, JI "''ir lt>'"II \ 11111 
Wl~?'IPK, lUi\f';rt.t 
STUDENT LIFE !'AUE SEVEN 
WHYOURTEAM 
IS GOING 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
Better 
Shoes 
F o r Gentlemen 
Who Dress Right 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
The Students Shoe Store 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAP1T AL, $100,000.00 
Students Accounts Solicited. 
Courteou:s Treatment Guaranteed. 
"',,> '. ;'.l'c J, 
Cal1 and Let Us Get Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
l'AOE filGllT S'l'UDENT LIFE 
I 
NJNTH VOYAGE OF SINBAD.t m•r of b•'" 1,·11flth. :,,.:,,:,;1 th,~ 11H ;H-l+l+l 1111111111 t H+'l-t+++->++++++++t++ff+t+++t+t++1'4'4' 
. n smn:1,·r hu,l,lin:: wit, re ilt<• ~Ill,! t Authorized Gymnasium Slippers 
( 'nJtll.nm•tl From Pa;n,' S1x) ••l !Jui1 lrL'-1 ttul 1011 ll\ Hi ;'\, " ! 
i11c, Iii, f,.rc~ t)lklt tls,·11 ''·" r .... ,rn. 1111· 11111111• ,,, 11,,. J·•·,n•t• ""' t ll I h 11 I .. 1· 1• .. 1 





ter, ut' llrn plt1c,• \\lll'u dis, hus d1nr<!c "' tl
11
• hmltl111i; cf I HOWELL-CARDON CO. I Tltr11u!!hu111 1he l'<mntry. Fur 1111~::.i11)! lh1•,r t1wnh.. ,--.;p,•rmi• 111._ l.Jflt.iu:>.S I======= 
...\l'1c-r 1hi .... j1t11Sl )'(!J»Rtkahh! l't'· ,r .. -fl.UO[I arrn·,..,11 of hlH' "''''dl'W i 
p11,t \\'I' Virihtti. ,1 l'•UJUI \\ hel'c", 1,y I 11111 ,, 11,•I'• \\'•· rntulfl \1 1'0\\ ff J.utl Price $1.25 
~im'r{t lt1oki11~ ,h,•rrn~l1 ll ;l~ 1 ''l'I ,,.1, or ,;.!'lr":l l,u1 tit.I llh·n 
\'lllinrly sh3JH'ri lniw tHti~tl \\ 11h I :t~k1•' mr ~Huh ir l''Js ~·11.. ,1, 
:.du~~ at lu,llt ,,wls 1 t1ntq_,......_ ni•,.
1 
liar,•111 11f !lu• k111J? •, '11 \\U 
,·r1•'1l1•d rr .. 111 llt>tldn~ 111 111 ...th,•r It ,,·rifl~•I .,, lit • Ion llllfl itof-1'111 t+-t-++++-!•7.;•1•❖❖·=••l0l•h'•H->!-++++~+ff++++++++~ H ti 1111-
l'O(HII Wl' J1S:"•Vt•n•1I J1 IU"St re- t·rl 1111· tlutt f W1~s nl)· fl1 uTt; •t· ~••❖....+++;c•❖❖oJ.++,,H..-t-(,++,f.++t+++++++++++++++I I l I I I I I I I I 111 • 
uutrktJ.ljh_\ wnu. w Ll.i 1•\1t•1•y 01'L'1l.ll whr~n• ~Ids \\, ~.e t rrnc:111 •11 •''"' 1 ;-
111' hi, h•,','nl>,1 l'l'lllll\'Uhh• 'l'his I 11,k,·,l hit11 ii ''"~ iufor.111 t ' %1··· .sLLel1ct1·m *;, 
t'l't:ai11n.• Yt•ry gc1wrnu~ly wa~ fl,tt J:,tivc:.11 1twm i·t t\1,1i t ~ 
gt\\.'11 biH:!-idf 1111 lu th,• ~tllllPUl.S hnmc~, ,uul 11t1· 111!,..,r Lt\rl Ul·I II tt 
ur tht• ~~••hool. 11, \'t1.tl1lc, llh'IU 111 Su,·h 11:-.1•tl I" hi !Ju· lb' , d I •• f 
glnrlJ th,· •ll·1w1un· .. r lite h11111111r 111ly th,• I ·n,• ,., WIIS i:i .. nrr •. t w11Af1s lhe II& 11fslw.-i11g yourself when Mitchell has u t 
hotly nnd t!\'llll ,h \H! l"lllC'l'tH1 onu h11111P u11d 11<i1 th~ ~lt,1 111•y ( 11x chair rlarb,~r f;ho1i \"t:ilh 1:very lhini,! 1•le,m i'lntl hurl><~rt : 
,11hl,·11I h,•hl hi• hc11rt whih• au he su1<l, ~IJ"tol•I r \'\'~ h<,11 w, 1, 1• i thnl r·ut hair lht' wnr yon wun1 it mul ~ilk~ Mitch,•11 ;t 
~,tl1t-1~ W~u, l'Cl11l)\'11lg hi!!. htaln. wtthi)Jlt rrt11•lf \Ul<li•t",;1tu1d 11)! llH' :1: nt!'t:d..t:t rlw hlOlll"Y so ,~1.sall hdfl him along ; ·: :: :: : 
.:'-1-w,~ Wl'l'l lt•nvimz l.hi-s t1u1m 1nu!1·rl~·wl.! prtr1t·1l'I• s cf Ju• J f ; t ,\t,,.;;. .l/11i11 1,11,••·t T.,s(fu,r,, Ut,il, i 
Wt• JHPI ,I JH~,·~~1H, all ~Jnila~sr who ('l'~S'. ..; .. ~·-E-++4-H·-t--H-+t-.H:•++++++++++luf.~·J-+~1'•H":" • ++++t 11 t I t++t+-•t 
1t1y ~tud,~ i11U·o4lu1•11d tt, 1111, as .Sn 1111·pn•ss1!1I wni,; 1 w1l!. 1•\ n· 
llr. Kpll<•rtc I tnll,ed t n the I lhi11i: 11111! I •11" 11111 I , , fl 
prol't~~sur fos· ~\·'\'l'l':11. t11iuutc!-i uwl "'1tTJ11al_c• t u•nlluh· u~ :t ~ltul, •1t 
\\1{~ mfnriurd ti,· 1nm 1hit1 fhe of Llu• 111~t1f111 ,, I )II 1h1 111':tr r, 
t-.t•hra.: I I w:1s vi~d1iu2 was fo,· (lu.! nfre, ;111tl 1 Im,, alrt•,111 , ... ~ui to 
:-.pr1·mh111: nf I lw !.tl'1•ijf tt11tl !!1111·J- !l11).til1l•l t'nr ttl)" "ivf's n11d ,,11,I 
lltl!-<- 1lt1t·lri111! nr .A~rit·1dt11r1: d.rcn. iutr-n,llll'#! 111 Sf.irl 1l1t•)11 Ht 
thn,udwu1 1h1~ wu1·Jr1 :uul h1• ...:l:Jw,)) J-1'- iuu11 H"' tltr., ,1J1riv ·
f11-1thL1" 111l11rw1.•,1 (Ill' tlrn.t StDl_ll• \\9Jchin~ ror flu• 11,,;st I r1 ,, 
j ht· ,•utnill:.! of n~riP111l1U'\. 1 H,:, f1 rul ("HUI Ulll(UJ t• .. r \' tit' J. , I 
~wi1•11c,c,,• all ti·,uli11~ nr uom1111•t·~ 1·Jghf1•111ts •,·i~rt I 'lt m .I '1' 1. 
viul nr .. 1rnd l1t'l'll r-~t1•~!Ul1.•1l 111 tl1t• rnut· p11rdnt1 (111· pn~ :r 1 ll lil 
h1tt•k!.!I'-<. 1111d lfarfll) lia<l 111~ ut I nddn•~:- 111 .,,111 1111~ , ... hcllt\ .,,1us 
1•n1d thc~c1 nmu1.,rnl!-\\ ,•rd~ duu1 iJ1• t1ml Incl v111.1 f,u·••,1.·, -~ 
u.1tolltvr wan ,in1m• rumtiu,:c: upt, • ~r, rt.\ fl 
••+{-•l+:•+v+-!•+s:•H❖❖*❖+tt++++o!-i•++-1+++++;..f.1 I I I I • 1 t 111 11 f Open;ng Specials in Comfortable--Comforts} 
;&: Thr·y arc all 11t•11· cmnforls. l'his is 1111r 111'8t 1waso11 111 homllt• '.t 
'!' ,..-,mfnris, you ~ .. , 1tcw !!wds at the 1110,1 rca~ouatik price~ Crom + 
;.: $1 .2:, anrl up i 1 UNDl,;R\\/F:i\R rho• 11)'!!1 a,;.,orr~,! ;.1uck of CnU 1.111<¼ wiuter 1m1ler- i 
+ ,,·eiu ,:,. er tli~rli1>·••<l is at lhe Logan luttttiug Fn~u,ry. + 
:;_ SfUDENTS 111':A!}Ql' ARTERS W" ar,• h~:JUljlUlrt(·r, fctr 1111 kinda i l of knit ~ouols, ~1r.·h a~ s,wati'ra. Hosiery, Union suits. Shit1, and :I: 1 Dmwl~;;~~;1,l(,~j;;fj~~~"7~;0~1t;;;nitt~l i 
~ . 
-.+t++·W-:-:•H+t-+·~-l-❖t-'.•i'❖·!++-H-++++++++4+1++++++++-H++++♦ 
I ...... ·f•..1.'-"A~'..:.••~~ if,-'-;~~-'-',;;• ~-: ... ~,i:._e.!>.-.i!..-. ~A,: d1•r)t1ring thnt su1•h \\"(¼:-. Uh1 I he I + ~ .,, .~~...J.. '.(t;. .... r ~ .... I 
r~t~1~ hul that (••,mm-c:·w·~-wns tho Tl11· lHl~•"J,1"'' hn!! ,~ n, nqHJKi--' , TO tlw :.H,dl•Ul!, or Ul~an Whilt in nur 1·1ty call m our • i 
m1ly ti•ut• !!•'llllt•ni..:.11 ",.: prof,,-..,;1,ih. ri,,, •'l'\.•:tlHlf'I :itid hr·· _ '", wi,h• ',l filt""Ulry un1l ~toJusl hmi. our Can,lfo:; ure mad,e. It 
.\ h1•atr•l ,li,,•u--inn l'llttll"d »11,l <Hit " c,·rl.ii11 "'" "'"' •• ~ ,lr,ri- '(:' 1'.1urdC)( k Candv Con1pany i; 
my gui,h• ;md I 11)nk lh.is t1)'!I111r .. 1-:nt 1h1•!'t1 un• Fon111t• 1!nnr;K. wh rt• -~~-~ .r ... --i! .. ~4,--- ""4.:.-•~1¢,~:it':..;;.~,a:~~~ 
lt11tity I,} ,~!WU.JU' ,r ... lh•1u kfI Un( 1•\'1•11 J11., i 1,HHi1lh·•·u "' \t II 
111,, lurg,• huil,tint: 1111,I 111nl~ ,1\1 tnkt'i him, 111 Frh.ult, ,·1 1 ... •fihc Jf.r,+e,,-M+++++~•❖++-l-+i-++i·+1-•>+1·-l.+I·~++++-&~•~·+++++++++ 
WI<,' ,l,nn, lh,• hill h .. fu,•p ""'ll• '"''"' l)ffir II~• 011, .' ,1 .. ,,l,111,h ; CJ ·o p· Jc u•ill be to t'Ollf ud- i 
titurn,1 lo l1UHl111"1' liu1T1liU!! sitnut i•llmlu.,,L \l.~•llU·Wlll'd 111 11\!t'tr Pt ,1 :r. ass lllS - t 
,,,1 Ill iM fn1tl \II ,,ru1111,1 111' 1 1,,., . .. ,, ', ,1111 "'"' ,t II 11r,w 11,I t oantuve m,· well as ours f 
,aw ,trn,•l!ll'{•s n11<I 11,iknl ,-,,n- 11111,1 a• las1 ii luunol t• lf lllO' ~ * MeLfals toseeusbe/breordering f 
n~J'uiul! them, l ,l:iRt'n\'l'l"i.. 111 Urnl l1al111u.w1I up 1 -u H1f1 . th! or It ~... Cups i 
t11 a lt111!.! 11m· IHUl•liUt! 111 ,n~ k•ft I P1·off>s1wr•~ •'11llar Phf'ri 1l 'w~ t.1' ; t 
Ytttllll! rm•n w,•ro 11111µ-hl  II' In ,,,1.1,,,,k,•rl ti J1,·11w:mt.s!Jtwtv al,11,111 ii c~rlordomn PJeawf'.,1.lryy i! 
1·a .... hio1t ••ndcu1fi 11air1!..!:~ r.~,,111 LrfHI Jtf.. lu1n1l nud l'l•f"1•1h 1il 1111' w:.y i . 
arul ww11l, On my ri~hl wn~ n ii hn,1 "ot,u• 
II I . Srwrial desfr,111,,; r 
-.urn tr ,mldiu~ wU1~1· .. wy ~'11;,1r. 'I- :r 
i "tfudt '" Order 'J'((E,IJ-.Wl'l, /IU,\'. ~, rnfnrrw·d tlW f'XJ•Prlmt>nh. ,,.,'1'''' Disco,Tered.-H:nh lifi1• llUI \\ JI; • " ._. 
1!ar1·i,,,r "II to lise0\'1•i, 1111 mnn-1 llll! willt " ,irL ~ "'"',&,!•f,-,! .. i,.+,0-1-H+!-•i-+++k'❖.;<(,,l.o)+~•-t--H II .. u.1: 
,;.,..,.!-!'~ 1,,: .. ,..:-<1"M'(~¼"+-- ~"" '. 
Hello Boys! When you have a few minutes to kick around, 
come in and see us. You too Girls! 
= Thatcher Clothir1g Company . 
* :'i ;\IJ lt'f l "l ,\Ill. l~L>• i \;I. l T \.11 . j. • fu ..................... ;, ____ -~-~ a•- K ._,.. ...... IHUIUUUUt 
SUPPLEMENT 
\'01,l'~I~} lX l,tJO,\'\, l"'l'.\11 :O:\Tl'lU>.\Y, ,\l'HII, 1, 1!111 
----------------------- -------------------- -
GRAND AU CTION 
TO-DA Y 
EDITORI AL I WH Y OUR TEAM 
IS GOING All of the material in this is-1 wHI ,.,. ~;,.,J , .. ~I\•' I ull •rnrmu• / ,ue of Student Life is protectcl;! I in11 I 1111} "'"' \\ tshin~ 1,, f,,1111,I 
Bl·g Safo of OOllP.,.n-Oredita Will by the copy.right laws of the 1•11y ur 1h,• £111111' 1111•1111u1Ml -,) ~~ u it d St t d Engln d uh, \'t ..... lu r,mn,1 ul her 'I... 111111··,l lr 11111 1'111:" T11ke Place To-Day. All Ored I n .e 11 es an n . "11•  1 .,0 ,t its Taken From Students Wi,I \\e """' l •·11!! !he 11llml,11u fond th111 "w,1111,l-li,· ,!,-,,,· ma,·, Ir \\,•11 :-;,.,. 1111• 'ua,11 
B S ld h Uiff h B'dd .,r nil J1llbl1l
01ll, •I°' lb ., ... nl,u•,1• w1,h tu. I hy,• 
e o lot e --a.e est I ers ~th1l•t11,·t11 l{;-..p1•1·lJ iJ Ht1 we wi~h. ..... \Y ,;u.,d.1, .. .:. 
Sf11tkn~~ • h,~n-.. I~ ~our ,·lwur1- L• tr:ili(y • l.t!l1 ' d!ld o·l'IH• THAT GREAT TRIP • • 
Y1111 ,J1111111r, \\hu wuur 111 ..:nulu~ llnr,•;H•,I l,:1mpoou I tllffl 411 1 , 1• Scene .c 11,·g; .\lhlctic Ficl.i. 
•1',, tin:,. .~•'.Hr h111 l 11"'k n ft•w fr111.•,~rl'i wit' Time--- 1~•·:lt) sa11u~ ,!,1y. 
rt,11•1s :11., 1•rl•11ir~ ..;\10ul1l 1.l\n1i ,.. he \l~11rousl:,w fH"OM' ,\..; th, .. 1wlinnl r:_?l'JIWJ,.. ~t~ 1·ui,· ton. ii 'l'i•i•lt.1•l .i~ S!'f'U dirt•~•lin:,." 
, 11lr,l. ~ I 
, "1rsch,., ,,r lhit-t rem,t kufdP •'J! ..,. " 1 t:.'l'(IWlli JOt•r,·aSl..':. • ,,r 1111~ !'.i.'n•ral nu.-n m ha~r• hnl1 pr«tlH'C' 
1uu·1u11•ty !-i'.ll<'•·,,•iib lik,• Klll''t•J-;i;. Th,· rt•• .t , ~. \\'1•\1•h s1~11 w:i\k111g 1'Jpitl. 
A GUIDE FOR THOSE WHO t'' l I tl 1'111,,.-.·,. I• ll'il '"' n·111-•111LH"1,•1I th,11 al DESIRE TO MAKE BE- 111 ""'" """ ,. •~ '" co, 1.1· IOW<!l'd the <'<>,rnh 
~"1T~d,•ub rl'\1 .. 1·1111,,=: ., ,,u) r mur•• lH•'.'-of .Japnu t' ,,·ir l,u"'•""lJllll , .... un1•h :\t1Jr11in .111 .. k. I hw 1s 
lat, 1 1, r bllliday• ha,•,i 110,.'t QUESTS. I •1un 1lhi-11 11':s lllr 11ruwtl1 Jhi8 ~1lvl<'Tl1 l,ifoT 
tn·d1t ,1~•,l11ttt11i' lt•i.•111 1lwrr .\pulugl(•~ to •·•Id 1•,•t111 ""lJu11I i-. ,11nk!.11z '\',ltl1iu1,: ,·,••lld \Yi·lrh ,\lnt:"ht • .Sa, l"va1·h 
1•11urs1"1, ~. Ula'~ .\' 1•n•1i1h ha\'l' Poi• 111,, ~uMa1h.~ .. 11f •ho:-.(' \\hll t.ih(tW hi·1·,· 1: wl:lt fl 111•0 r~i1JJ1cl 101·1 wlu,, ~11111111 thal l11\,.t• Lan ~,cny~ 
p1J1•cl 11r1 iu 1h1• 1-ll•~i:-..lrnr's. otli,·,· llhl\ d1•kil'•• 1hu·1H~ 11r,-, II\' hyl prt~!-iSlll1l !his iwho,,1 lS mnkm~ (' .. s,rnply this, t11n1·, 1lu.• 
tha.t tllf'rP Is 1111 l'iHIIH t•• sfonJ l1•stitr111Jnl,U\ h1•111t1•st tu mnlu• 111'1111 lh 1• fn'O('lf' nf lh\ 1 \\· ••lil. ~r,•:atc~t vppcu•u111ity 1l11s t-1•h11nl 
mnrf• tl1t~r,. F,J;I' 1hnl "·'ft1-.1111 il b, u1•fi11,.•t1m•s to t)u- l .. lalt .\!:!rit"•nl •. \wl 1111th 1uJ..? ,•vuli] bctt,·r :u.lrcrJ 11r,·i· ltu'1. 'f'ttlk id11,11l your 11,h1•s· 
\\.'Ms .f,\ridrtl lo hn.,c 'l ).!r••nt flllC 1·1 I t"'ul1,•g1.~ thr. loll,ndn!! 111 t 1"'1' tin- sdt•1cil llJau Jll sl .•mrl, a 1l~11t!.! w, ',1 lt,• knowu 1111 O\'t'I' llh· 
11 u s;11 ,. \if tlu•s. i•rt•dus1 I lie» r .. 11,•1 n 11 1s: ~I\ l"'t: r r1 I' Tl11• ,\ t • It wo11ltl h,_. ,,·orl,1. 
Jll'41i'f'\'th- l11 h1• 1JM•1 to puy r1r 1 ti "Jh11 1•i1111orafL1 namr it- )k•i,wn from l':'H"hf' ,hllwt,on 1o \\' \\rll i'ilt oll11·1nl 
ti:,· 111s,•,11,,11 of tli, l',,11.•c,· Rnll I The •rrustees 01 the Utah Agri Tok, .. ' 1'111 •o1·1·••"' llr to H,·1111• 1• nt:,,·inl. 1>i,\u · 1 1rll ''"" "''' 
Ill ~h11i,•o• l .. 1f,, Th I (tu •1·:11 w,11 cult11irtl College. 1 r n:tf.'li T1·,••i.••l w11ult1 ht•1•1,nu1 a \\'1·1·c ~oiuc 
lu Ii, 111 IO•fla\ ;1l ronr th1rt, llll r·• 'rlw 'lllll .. r .<;-'.'",,fl()0,000 ls. \\IJrJtl fnu11 .. "11ilrnd,•r All•.l ht~ \\' Y,~.,_ lrnl hn~ auyo-n1.• 1.Jb,1! 
t!rt t•hnp.,J P,1,-, !1\·,,Iy i•\"l'l'\" 11 'tHl m•~...:,,nry ... ,,•c· .. rp ,.,, .. r,till 1 :.u111 ,H111J.t 1•f111k 11bnvi• .l d ~,. • \\ t• tfo11l \\';llll 111 prmt 
t, ,,J,t \\Ill h.- ""''"' nnn,• will lw 1111• 11:1t11_g: or ,ttJJ of th.., pnr•· llti• n ,. 1 ii l11' 111t:i 11t WHJ11t,r att)tlim lrk1• 1l1i~ \mtil w,1 ire 
ll'WI ,·,,d \l:1n_\ f•hnic•t• 1~r1•dits h t•tl 1111,1 ~,· Slflflk tlft•·l." tl11· .,\g:u,i •hmk ,,r 1h,~ wonrliq•ful 11.Ul't' of 1l 
W•ll fw ll ""alt ,1U\1.t1,~ whh·h 1 l1t1t1 • 11,p th,· ho.,s 1h1• 1u,ah cs \\ 11111,1' ( • I Id ' ut hu,·,• lt'I li,1\·,· a 
fh~· Ht.•).,,'JS:~t'\1 \l"t~lh.•J- ro r,.· '<'ll1·1 ' 'rlh• 111ll u"' ~1,,)(H.1.()00 is hrt\'t• Thiuk ,of llh• prr-tt~· .. I lJ)U ,\\0 u •11l'n.dan1 r, ... ,•vcn· lhmi: 
m•~t11I rt,' f11ilowJU;.! di.• ' ·•!tut r1•1111i1·1•,l In l"~IHhli"-'' 'lt'"'t' ,i:j..-L-, th,·.,r rnH!hl 1t>fi~:11 tr•1.,m1 prrnl' 
Th 1rh fih11r 1•rr,li1s llt c; r11uui ,u,,~ l ' r"'-11:.!lll~a 111 p:1)' l}ap fi111•s k,,s l J 1 ~·turn r,, ~e \' 1 tllall~' "" ~(•1 • lu•r•" t~wl1, ~t\l.f(•llt 
n111( Jt1 ·' 1 ·h ... n,r.d11u g1·11tl,--. from aor •IW11•11ts \tho ,,1...-11 t, lr•)l• ••ctl,,,.,,,1 11 i•kh1;.. 'l'hwk c-.f th •' l.ifr htti:i tht• rAJJUlul, ·11 ot' '1•ln~ 
F 1,1 f\ ThPKt' arc ,•xfwilf •11 1 l ,,,I,, '"'' •Jl·•·t:-. 1,1 tht."1r 1•c,11J1·,t·~ 1~r woudcrtul sizll1!4 tlit•~ will Si'\' tht• tum,I r,,ns,n·:Lll\·c r..he1•t pub .. 
hrn,.~ ,, h,~h • n1•.• rnl,w "'l'•'"JJI' ,~,,111111 at1111,,,;, \\•, •• wli,t 1,tuy 111 hilU"t-, wall 111·' 11 .. Jt,·il 111 tile , n1n11·~ nnil that 
'I'w1·n•) lW~• h 1111r ,·n•d1t:-. •II l "l1lu1 s11111 of tHt.) t'l'flls b, 1 d«ri Ii, 1·" 1' 'l'\'f' 1'11~1 4.ards t"rum r1•p111atlflf1 m11-.t h,, muintnin('d 
Bot1tr1\ .111 4•0~, st·, '"hl't"~iflP !•1•1plffc' I 11 l1 s1ahJi_..h tt fnntl H1l• 1111r ~u,·ky 11•1st•lia' 111•)~ ' 1'11111 ... ,. 1' \ril't ~-,11 \\'wk1-:~ (nr 1h11 
1-!:tu~--,;; fr, . ,u t• tor• \·..- y ·h,11•1t ,I Ii 1•isl tu IJtl \l"',1'd In/" 1111src1•:111l • :i,· ,tOtl •1111\ iak.- 1 ••c1rnl ,f th .. t,;\lh1111l \\'h~· a ,,·011',l 
f;'ift1•- II h Hr ~ed:ts Ill ,•'1tm1 .. k11hi tu h11~ nlY 1-:zru Knnl'sl • 111111{, "' 111.1.: r-p ,•I nhuut thut 1r1(\ 
1slr\·. •·~rr,yilit.! i:rnd1-s f<•11m f: t 1 11 1, l ul •1rnst GIVE THEM WHAT THEY 1 ,.;1, cl r • \'c nll th• 1111s J•hishe:-,t.,,l 
s \r•ll 1•1 1100 Uldll\' .. , Tiu• Sltltl 11:' •cu 1I llnni4. Is I w ANT 111,.d, ... i•lw1 j l'!"-t II tli 'l COlllltr_r 
'l'\\,•h ,1 11,,;J,· ,·1•11lJ.l,~ 1,1 hi1:.:lti..h r111un,•d '" !-itllhh'.',lt II 1·11ml1 lit" I 1~11iu t Ill ........ Jo 11111\ h11:-."11oll 
t'llfl'~rni.: ,;t'U1l,1" rrmn ,._ ,,, I, lllh·rt•:-i" lu h,· ll!Wd t I pr111•t1t'c* ,1,,1 Tht ,,01111•11 ,,r ,1,, \ ( b1\'1 w·,.·i1 111,·, ~0\ll•: l"""l111l \\"" ,l 
'l1l11·St w1H ,li.~11:ar.,) hig,11 prit•(•~. 1ilnt•mg or All) ~1wr1al ill'.'oili 1lpu11 tlt1 •nllql 1'1w\' \'\:l.lll tlH• onh,•11 -it 1•11:11• up 1111• "ho),, ,1;1to lhii 
ffh, rf• 1111• !11,tll) '111.,rt• \',•r., tl11, ,. tfa•lfl io 1Hf"1JU ht~ h"h •••I ~111-i ·1\t l.,L,• sn,·s: g 1\'' 1lu1 ~11 ,,l1.1f I ~••4~ 
,·lrn1 ·,• hur~nms lmt splil't' 1s 1\,·,1 111 unur, ... d tl'fl~•r th, ,r ,11'~r th~, \\,111t. 'Tht•.\ "111hh1 1 \\.1H \\ ·'" 1•ttf1Jjl In 1111• ~r,111ud 
hol'[ h1 pl"iut tli1•m l'!!l'_\' ,tr(tl ,,,. Tiu.• ,.,1,111 or~,~, 1•1"'11'>; II) l'l·• 1h1•111 \\lllltllll snftl,,,. 1·1•.1s:011 1•nn,•l1 wh•l't'." ,,, 1,!"t'I .\t11r inl 11r 
.,II J.!('tl1l'llr- l'rt•dils R\\"\.Tf'H , .. h .. ~ •1U11·,-J to ,-.1,11.l1sl1 it fuu(II tlH·1 Bui :,.: ·1f-1rt (,.1f,, Wt"Jltl 1101 ,-t,,r, 11rnl1nn + 
tht1 (• 0 11,•~,~ 1111tho•·irh,!t tuul ,dll iii I 1111._.r,.1 lu 11,, 11, 1,LJ IIJ puy tJu-
1 
tlu~rt• \IMH' 1111 1l1i11_-. rhls pn ,• \\"hy 1r• 1 1 , Tn11n'r(n 
,t-.·t•C'Jl(11,f hy u,,v UUH1'r1Sil;\ in tl1t..• 1t,nu 1,Ir.\ h1'.1 nf th1• edih1l's 1f 1n·r i:-i l;h,·rnl in Ui,, \"i1,\\'li, \\'.1i.•u \\' 'l':11111lt11
1 \\',·II Ill hi• 
(-C.Hllltn"' ~lu,lt•Ht r.if, 1'(1.t1s lns.l JS \'l'"r11ht• i:trl:-1 l!'t•I lhc 1Jffit•1•s lt•t them ,· "'lrn.q1})' Y1111"tl lwtlf'I' ~("() 
• inrjtnt' I Kflt .,ml Stith a ~1rt \\' ·111,l •uk,• pn 1 I ju ,ith,•r -:-. .. -lu.101 lll'lJ\'l•i hi111 )Ollr .. ,tlf 
i).J.r ptgm~ '•'1Jflf1·rputl. ,, tlw lu, J?"l"l'illh appr('1•111kd J ru•:,,j, l.111 tlH•UI i'fllH}Wf11 r .. ~ ... tlli' \f I'll ti ii. ~'11111;.: 
'f,O(•t ,,.,.!Jll•. (7 Tl11• "'lllll or l· t i.I j.., rr.t1ll1""' fooll1all 1,,nm, li•1 lhf'm p1,1y u(t Scene• -St ut,,,,t 1,ir,, lHlh•1• 
Of hi~ 1T1•.ar c-J1ild. 111,• 1la1·'r111µ \.',I tu I s t ul1hsli n fnnd th•• in lh ,, h,hk•·lhnfl 11•J1m r..1\'\• thC'm fr.w t::·111'11•-, 'JJtt•r) 
t•f l11" ht:!art. t, •rt'Ht 111 111• us 1,,] le:• lll,irntHin ·•-~ 1h,·tt· drn11r1· af lms:,t,all nwl \V1il1,J1 ,1ml Tumtkn 1·1111•1' 11fli 1,.,, 
'l'li~y lt1n!?r<l • ,·lut,·h th~ ~1111,id, 1•x.-l1i,,i1111 li,t al 1hc 1' ;\. <'. 1rad: ,\ud l,•1 u, 111,1 st,,p th~r,·. \\. H:n•~ 11 •·h111r. \1,· 'l'n11,1·,11 
priul~r· throat t lu1, t HJll' this !isl ,•ost 1h,• r,, J. \\'hi• 1101 hnw, " hnirrllinn .. r l!'iTl T y,,,, 610' 
Tl111t ,:et it u1• "M'y pig, mr le~,· ,1;i.1 :>8 null th 11, iud, 11 fund ,•Ad••IR rr '"'.I' 1hing ,•,,nl,l mnl<e W )Ir 'rnnnka, hav,, ,·,.11 
ronu 1erpat1." is ~tl•tttl.\' JIPCtlt>,ll. i 11 :\I ililur\' Hull -..1w 4.\:--sf'ul tl 111•:trd an~·1hi11~ n.h,,ut our 1,m.i• ..
-- II or pl•r•s ,, ·11:ekly. Thi- Rt>gistrar nl" 1h,• , .... oi l "~ wn11hl 111· u lrnttolion or ;:irls holl tram ~oin;.: to ,Jnp:111• 
STUDENT LIFE 
T Y<''l tt1r I )11u 't you tl11uk It I 111ll11ogro111~ ~\·Rtt('n:c.1 <•l'L'I' lh•·-11 I'• .\II st111J.•11t~ w,s!1,ug \, 111nk" 
'l.otals ,1;•,wi11i: t•· r.,th,·r ~houl,I 1 .. , 
\Y !'-iur,• ... hut \\hot clu ,11u ._ ____________ _, prt•su11 ul the' ~rwul iinrtrnn of 
. I I 11ul "''" ~'JUI .1 .. ,111,1 lie ' r, 
w1>1dil ,,.. fmt'-. !Olk 
km,w .l~ nut 1l \\'I I 1 ,•1· ,I'"' 1t1•w t,Jt1•r11w,11 T , ilnuk h tlu.• ~:rnrn urnh.: 1rtl a:-. the lu1t t•X i\' 'fl •· ~np• 
\\'mildll l Y" 1 1 eyl ,,,,pt Iha! tho coll or n111l ,•u1f~I 
IJIIL!h! ., ~"· '~huul<l 1,,, in H ,lurker Lin,· I l'r,1111• 111 bearm..: 
,r C •1 t1,,,ill"1'.!l' hut .1r1• r<•U ,;.ur,• I I iuld hrt1icl l--liunlil lu:· drLqn.,11 ('hllJ t•d: ·Home ,uu: 
hat·• 
'"" •'.!.ii ~n ,f \\ \\'Hut 10 ~ r11•1oss •Lt" th, st ,Hilt 11. tht plat•c-1 prn~• rt ag.iul • 
'J" ·n I li\.lfK would hnv(" ~ovtl 1,f •hr 110\\' , ,rtii,;,i~ ltmi.,'ti hitt•I ~u 11?\ul,1i, Ye-, lll) ln~f!lo 11
1
8 sc) 
! . t>fl•1t"'' .• ~I 1•1u•,I m.\ mmrt 1•:x: lllll' f n.\; lwu11t1fnl ba1lg, s ~•,n.ltl lit• < iu t ltt trip In StaJtO' .\l '-S ,. • 
\\' \\·11n tlhl yrm \\h~l ,·n1 US1•1l \\1tl1 tlw \("1,?•tHI -~\ule"i r r ll1111ti11~11l1, 1i..h1s,·s tht• ho)~ \li•)i, 1111. \I.HJl"lUlU 
km,,r- ulloui Jt. wow,; 11 111.., rih ti iq,ou llwrn" rno I ri ·, ,mtl f1·11i1 1n tl11·!r di,•1 ,. mtt:1' T 'fl11• ~irli, w1n1ld ~ivr thnn Jlt1rlu!! th, 
1 
.i l nlltnmu un l l:tlt• 111:,1 :if,. \\ I' c•IH•, 1 r r 1 1 hr hnu•• 
lk k1 ·· · 1 .. 11 '""~ , t ti" ir , •I lo ,IJl)UII 
" ,/"''.~fr •.•:~u:1111,~whert did ~· _1, ~,:·•~~' :~;;:::~s :/'";;1: l't ~;~,'.,.':; r,::h ,:~,1;;.:,t• fr<•~-~ It•!!• k•••·,> ):,::'i~:,:•:~;;",',:::,~1!:•:.:••;:•~:l~.1.~;~ 




dd he r1:mn,·r,1. ,\ 1'lu• rt•:i-1 t•f tlu• lwtly ,•roak .. 
·r 1 \\T11•· fn Ill~' rri,•nd at tht• flr5t 1-:x a quiRitlu~ 
l'nhf"rsitv uf 1\-,kio. ~rJ'illl!<l'I'~ Th~ lf(t11.-.1•f'i, ~houlal 1 -
\\' 111;, 1 th"' nflh•iHl~ nf thr 11•1 uf tJw ~cJlilfl rnnt<>rir\l. ~\t \I ll • 1 1 j'l'IH" \Ollll..t 111nn 1,•il 1..1 11 Iii u•t o.; I J.: ts., , tJh!:1H1l11 ·11111 HlH'• ~ • rn • 
.._,,Jioiil m:1rlr ilw nrrnnu:t•nwut~ 1 ••8 • 1 'Jh•e n !loilnr 1·1111hf l1l' w1 rk,. I 1 1 l 'I'h, u:..1111 for 1 1l1a111nn,1 1•1»vr•I 
, , , • · · · • .· • · 1n 1.••ol,l. 11mkiu~ th~ kUCl!I atrvm.!• " 111 1111 '" 't ,. ~ uu.: '''\ •·111> t wu Th, ol1I 111,n1 •1un, ,1,.,\"n ,, •rh -n 
I :\o , hut I lh111k th•·~ ,1111 ,r . 1t•di:, this 1,r11,ru1n•11 IIIHI \!l'll•'11 
w1• will J.Pi1. i\r, 1l11 ~ :·~•rnll1r.mi! lu·aut~ nwl I al1111 with tht· i•lfl:-,,)' uf 1~'11. ,·11111, 
\\' .. \llricht. 'J'nmtk.u, 1 hop,.-jft•1·,·11·(• lhe trn111"1•rK shont,l lw .\nrl th , ~t•xto•, ust.!!I 11 ~pntlt• 
w,, uo11 !!"1. I l'ull ni llw Lollum urul a ~ll·ip Jnfatu:1tl',J ~•finllt l~-tsuulinJ? o:1 • 1-:'<', 
Scen~.J ",uru,,t il!Tl{·tl ut" "·i,l,• gold hr:1id ~1t1..1ul1I ~nr '\. 
... -
1 a ,vo1111)! la,I) •s dn·:i-•o: \\.l'.J:" 
Ti~I I :30 liHft1fl iln,,· I r,1111.id 1.1111 lu1tton1 ·ol l."1, t·h l1•z !--urn,· llll II .1 t' I, Ill "'"'• , .. , tll., 
'} hn,·m~ n 1·11•pJ11g t111u~, nrN1 t 
Tin~•••liu!! . 'I 11• fiftlJt sl1°11l1l "'"" l11• of ;..t•oltl w1•. ,.:... """II' nN1t1tr1• ,u, 'N llttl I ttu·re 
HohinsM1 Ullft\\t•rs ph,u11 11~11,,, l•ruul l\hClll1 t,,o n1•l11•:-,, w1rl1•. l1a,·, su,•e<!f..'-1hn,~t uprm tbi-111. 
Enrh•. 1111:--1s .l:1tk Tn ·n111plt>h~ 1hr ut1if•>nn, th~ ltrrnr,: \IIU1' O\\H JmJu•i· owl 1'rof..-,-..·,wr~ Lat'SN1 \rnc,tl. Si -
H Ye•~. l':hh.•ts shoul1! W•:W-al' h•~h h«-lc,t :-.ti·iu~ 1 , \\JOT• UJ ·your '-'l'Pdit.s 111 r1·fl&r) ,.,,,oli1trn ,intl \Ir fin·• :., 
\\' l'rm• th<· hns<•hnll ,!or~· low ,h11es with hlll~ tr.Jk ~t wk- 1lus :ift.,numu Th,• ,,,,I!,•!(,, w II Br,• td' •111 hsi ,•la,., so st•~ l'• 
Hnll 
ha, l,c1~11 \\ ritin2 1n a fricuJ 1n th•• al!-~l lw worn. 
(.'oarl1 ;:-1 1 nt1ntK"i:tsltC. 1'anllk,il 1nl;:--. <11ovts of whit,, kid :shn11bl H••I ft1rrir.:h tun· 
1r 0£ 'rnkio xnd think~ all ur- ct.,111,1 n lr)'I n.· lwaut1tu1 l'01'- ,Timmy lh1slatu ~s u1,1 l•l~- LI 1. \roril., .• ~ Jll(;t 1tt~i ht•t'. ,!'I Ut.ll 
rnur,r.-•uwnt,; c1u1 br- ma,h•. \V1'h tmw• ilwu th,l f'tfif'.'t -.ullattst11tl ,•nu\·ns•,:in::.r (nr \'otr, !111 ~l1t ~1•• ;\1,,~ Pnc,•lln tlarrlu,nq, ha~ t,:1,aul 
w,• p·lityr,1 has-:hnll nhn,·t• 1,nksihl;> lt,! ,u!!gl!slt•,1. \Vt" \"rPI lrJ.t1hip t'f 1h.- Slud<'r-~ tin I) of tlu• n·t•('nt u1•r1:1tru; ..,r tlowu 
__ ..,._ tluuk not. Thut ak•no i~ euu11gh Stmh•nt r.,if,• lu·artu.,\ en,lon,; ~ lr<'t.l,fi•U w,,uwu flt thc, lr A f' ao,l 
WOMEN AND THE UNIFORM I tu 11,ak,, 1•hry ,,at)et ;1• !he T.T A. his ,•lln1p11ii:n ,1,,. -.•mls lttr mufil J,.·nrty ''l'I>IO\"· \ 
t 1 W•l•· (or th•• ).t1H'1·n~1•Ue ti,:kct al In t11ut "'"'' ~n,·M • llo uot be 
~t111h•nt l,1f1• JM ~tlways 10 (n. 110" m lite firltl. 1,Jtlh· dr11ps 11f n ~id tur11P,l fr'-ill ,m•- 1111rp,1s.., },\· 
\'or • f r~~form '!'hl..'refoJ·l· ~tu ~- l,iUlo hit11 of zin<•, sncer1t. g,rl.., hut ·nJll ur · th"' 
..,l1•11t l,.Jy .. 1:-: ht•anily in favor nf ,hulg-t•'" \\'l•II l':tl, \\hllt l)r •i'Jll'il •1110 u te"'I 1ulw. ••n1] iu the f"lour,:• \'OU 111•\t' f.d, '1 
th,· rr,(".~)nt ijnffrrt!!t•ttc 111ovcment hrr,u~hl .)ou h,•rl"T ~lnlu- rm 11wfnl- o,1or F.x. 'l'lit"' lhm• wJll 1t fl'L ,,·ti,' mar 
at 11i,, .. \ 1~ \\" ~· 111..:lit.•,·•• that Pat: Two ,~•}il':('IHrn. your 1 1 will n•:1h1.t1 th, 11t1•nUtl ,;1,p·er1f ..-
w1t1nnu 1s tlw intdlt•cluol l!'lllal lu1nor. Prtlf. ~n111h 1•xy,IA1ui11!l th•1 I it~· of "1 1 111t1u '111., nppnr1mtly rhut 
of 111;111, w1• lit•he,·p thnt wnmn11 1'i ,l111h:1• Urnnh. I sup,Hl~f' holmPrnl 1(•T"ll1,., p .. l~·pl'laln,l~ ntH1 r,01wl11-.J1111 rnu,-1 l 11 r~-'n'1·tl np,)U 
nrti:-.tu-• a11) ~11pt~1·iur to mlln. \\"e, ra1: Yt)S E-1r. hoth 11f tl1em l~,- ltft.1110Jll"ln 1 .JS 'Pflly lllf"R.UH h rn ,~ 
hnv1• 11111,\ 11, gl:inl'1_ 111 t11t• pr1·~· man~· a.nd w,1iuo HtiznUi•·~ umon. 
t•ll1 1111u·tist11· S\:llls our cudt\tt a (: (";,tl!-i(ll} in T-:c•1Jtin111i~·s JI : ~ur wti,~n,~i" W<' ;tl'f lhc- \"t•ry 1•nmn1t'III 
ror,,,.,i to ,,·t•nr tu .;,•e '"·hnt a ;\°'t>lson, whnt 1s 0 wafrred wur,I J'H}~·i.:am,· •• 
ii,·h1 u woman CX\'i'lllt\"t• ~, the• ~tuc.•k't'' 
.. \ (' wonl•I lunt• . ,Jnst us a ~"lsrn1 1t•.R ,tnl'l-; ,,n irrr fl,, ~u-oil 011 1hP hri•'s.!<" :11 mi 1 
sni::~r•'-.Hlll, nn,t I his '.'tl1(;gP,-t1,m is :,!H1t•<1 l:uul isu'1 ii.,. 
uut frt m th,, 1,ro .. , ,ie hrnin Hr tht" 
t:dit111' ' r r .-1Q;.· IHRh. hnt j rom 
1hn1 11f n full 1tlowt1 s11 f,R:.!•~He. 
SJ 1uh'I'!' l,ift• r,rts,·nl s: lht fut 
lnwit11r fnr rnture- tlr1ll 11111f1•r111s1 
t "01, d1•lwa•c• hlnr silk 
stn•ll•l11•1I 11\Pr ,1 w1r1 fra1m•. lht" 
( Jp Oh, I OIU 1f" rmn11I a t11•uH 
I ifnl Jworl in :tu (vyster. 
Sh,• f':,1.luiw, tlrn• 11ntluu~' l 
!!1'1 :1 11111-::!11ifit·Pnt tlinnaon,i nu~ of 
" 1<,hsler Ex. 
fru111t• ~u t•1111:-itr1u~t1•cl Iha! wht>t1 ~h,i wns 1t 1.?irl. a <'O·t•d, 
tht• rnt•n st.-111if sidt 1 h~· Mule in i\ail ht! was .1n ,.\t!2j, .. ,nm1 
lin1• 1\u•i.,. ,·up~ ,\ iU just touch .\ntl chl'·ms: lh,· ~,:wport 11-Pnsun 
thu,. f11n11in~ n 1•om1t'rll❖tt 1h~ 'rlh'l,Y 1:rntlwrt'1i a '-'011t of Ian, 
n,tirt' l,·T1J,t.tl1 qf tlH• lmt• or \\"Juc.-h (•1U)t.:1•1l 11nlhnitP.1l won,1Pr. 
c•1111r•w to Sl~n111pli!olb thiA the p,~ur1h• i•rh•,l r'\\"lrnt ti di"'• 
1
·1ttlt·ts rn11111l L,· of the santlj ,:ra,·c tt• 
twii.:ht 11111 thnl i~ n mi11or 11tin• For ea<-h of fh<' f'l\ir wa~ snnT 
si,l,•rnt,on .\ 1,,,nutiful ,::nl,I humo<l 
hnlt•·nl~- ronlJ be wnrkt•<l onl On n,e or,110..ite si<l• of tlll' 
llu• frm1t ar 1h,• l'IIJI nm! P .• \ . f' for,, .\,)op1ed 
night, 
Tnfrrrupfint? m~ h\\1.'l1t r,•r111, • 
1••1)r tw l\:Js ,i Jnrg.J 111os,p1ito 
~\ni] IL~ hrl,li;:c- WM._ tl111 hti i:1 1• 
0£ my 11r"ll,P f-!'.'., 
~ \\ rnt tn ft 1t1t•1Hrnn aml <·onuuuni .. 
1•11le,l w,1 h lier hnsl,nud: 
".f1)hr1 nre ~-nu happ~· nowt'' 
c• Yt•~
1 
,t.,,u·. I 'tu vrry happ) ,. 
11 f l,1ppi,•r than you were tHl 
t"SHlh wi1h met·· 
"Ye,. mnH, hn.ppi~r thnn 
whC'n 1 \\Ss ·10 ()nrtl1 ,\·ith yon," 
",Jn'hn. whnt is >I lik,• in n~n-
v~n •• 
"Tleav•·n !" Enid ,foh11. uy•m 
not i11 fl<•;l\'<'u ," F.x. 
Tlw ,· 1.l1 .... v,~ u11th••r 11,· h 1i-h IO 
r.:·11ot1111• .. 1l1roui,::h 1h1° t·ulun,t•:,;: ,,( 
Sl111l('1rl l,ifr that l hC!rt.• luh 11t·• n 
1!l."lt1t11"~ti at tl 11s .fi1•ho .. l ntt. !111111\r 
I r,,11 •·~11,·,1 Tl,c l'ollog~ l1oll Thi• 
roJJ wtll 11111;.i"t nf 1wu ,l1,1sio11s. 
tlu• l.,,,oli,·)l.,' u,,11 prH1wr .111tl tht 
II 1i,h S..•ho, I l{oll r:n, h of tlll'KO 
\\Jll Ugdin h~ tli,·hl~,.t 
0
it1to n hrst.. 
m11l M•1•ur11I houur rnH Th,• uamt•~ 
ur 1111 ,.;tudC'llls r,•\"t•i,·ing ouly .. A 
m .. 1 B gr~• I••• WIii ht placed upon 
th•• flr,t roll wl11l,· th~ na111e~ u! 
t hn~t n.•t1•1 \ i ng not h inJ! lowtr 
thn11 C atr:1dt·s will h, '}lhwt-d ,ipon 
rh,, :,.p('oud J'hll. ,\ pl:11·,· upon 
ellhrr roll Ink•·• ,ttu,lt'lll,. 
from ti,,- j11ri•d1rlton of tl,u Ill· 
trudnm•\.' cnmm iJIH "· Thn.t thii,: 
i~ ii moY•' iu 1hP fight chre,i'tlon 
~,·eT"\· lo\'nl stndc111 11111~1 ,•une~-de. 
Lrt ·1u• 
0
l,0J1t.' f'or lht- ~11.•c•p,-,i of 
the \'ullPl(O Roll 
